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Metropolitan Opera Baritone 
GH,..t London, a baritone from the Metropolitan Opera Assoelation, "charmed" an audience of SUI 
studentl and faculty members at his performance in tha Iowa Memorial UnlCln TuesdAY night. Currently 
London Is on • tour of universitiel in the United Siales. He will return to New Yortc later this year to 
lin, in several opern. 

George London ICharms' 
Listeners At SUI Recital 

• George London, baritone from 
the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion, mounted the black steps to 
tbe draped temporary stage in the 
Memorial Union main lounge Tues
day evening, acknowledged the ap
plause with a bow to the audience 
and launched into a. program of 
music which appeared to charm 
observer6~ 

Thc loung", usually darkened for 
such perfortnances, was lighted 
in only a sllghtly less subdued tone 
than customary for daytime use. 

The audience seemed to be com
posed of fewer students than 
usual and a larger number of 
faculty members and general pub· 
lic. Hardly a rustling program or 
nenous cough was heard through· 
out the recital which Included Lul· 
ly, Brahms, Mozart, Ravel and 
folk songs of the British Isles. 

In an interview a few minutes be· 
fore going on stage, London had 
time to answer only e few ques· 
tions before he was whlsked away 
to a practice rool'll for some im
mediate pre-show vocalizing. 

He said that his appearance here 
was part of a tour on which he is 
visiting a number of universities. 
London will go from here to 
Michigan State for a concert and 
then back to New York for the 
season at the Metropolitan Opera 
House which opens Dec. 2. 

He will .appear this year in the 
Metropolitan Opera Association 's 
productions of "The Flying Dutch
man," "Scarpia" and others. 

London spoke of his recital at the 
Brussels World Fair where he sang 
selections by Mouesorgsky, Schu
bert and a cycle of, old Italian 
Classic songs. "These numbers," 
he said, "were chosen for the same 
reasons as those in Tuesday's per
formance - they give variety." 

London has achieved a consider· 
able reputation abroad, aside from 
his work with the Metropolitan 
Opera. He has performed at Bay· 

Investigators Have 
'Startling Factsl 

In Texas Blaze 
HOUSTON, Tex. fA'! - Investi· 

gators now possess "startling 
faels" about the fire that de· 
stroyed the tanker Amoco Vir
ginia Sunday with a loss of eight 
lives. Coast Guard Cmdr. Charles 
F. Kaminski said TUesday. 

Kaminski heads the Houston 
portion of the probe. He would 
not elaborate pending a Cormal 
hearing. 

"We spent yesterday getting a 
line on those we propose to inter
view," Kaminski said. "But I 
have already come across some 
startling facts . We will sift 
through aLI of the rumors to get 
at facts in the Inquiry. We will 
find out how the fire started and 
.pread." 

Meanwhile, the Coast Guard 
banned open flames along a six
mile strip of the Houston ship 
channel as gasoline and {urnes 
continued to seep from the 
grounded and leaking VirgInia. , 

rcuth , with the Vienna State 
Opera and at Salzburg. 

He has been featured for the 
past seven years at the "MeL" 
During the 1958·59 season he had a 
starring role in "La Tasca" and 
eight other major productions of 
the season. 

Last summer London made hi 
first concert tour of I rael. 

Transmitter 
Shoot Good 

WALLOPS ISLAND, Va. IA'I -
A [ive·stage rocket roared more 
than a thousand miles into the sky 
Tuesday to let a tiny transmitter 
count the density of electrons at 
that height. 

The Army's Ballistic Research 
Laboratories, wh[ch supervised 
the shoot, reported that the proj
ect, called "Strongarm ," went off 
exactly as planned. 

All five stages fired correctly, 
and the transmitter operated sat
isfactorily throughout the ride, the 
Army said. 

The nose cone landed in the At
Lantic 800 miles off shore about 
28 minutes after firing. 

The Ar!T)Y said the Last stage, 
which remained attached to the 
nose cone, reached a height of 
1,050 statute miles after building 
up a speed of about 17,000 feet a 
eecond at the last bUrnout. 

Making up the 56t,l·foot rocket. 
which had a total weight of 7, t25 
pounds, were an Honest John 
rocket, two Nike-Ajax boosters, a 
modified Recruit and a "scaled" 
Sergeant missile. 

The radio was designed to meas· 
ure the amount of electronic ac
tivity at a height of 800 miles and 
above. 

The data will be valuable to 
the Army. It now I;an determine -
rather than guess - the type of 
space that intercontinental bal
listic missiles and antl·ICBM's 
will be shooting through. 

Solid Propellant Test 
Stand Built By Navy 

'CHINA LAKE, Calif. fA'! - The 
Navy Tuesday disclosed comple
tion of a new test stand that can 
handle rocket engines of one mil
lion pounds thrust. 

The test stand was buiJt "pri
marily to test solid propellant 
rocket engines, current and future, 
of the Navy's suj)lnarine-Iaunched 
fleet ballistic missile Polaris," a 
Navy announcement said. 

The Polaris is presently designed 
as an intermediate range ballistic 
missile with an ultimate range of 
1,500 nautical miles. To cover this 
distance it would need an engine 
with 250,000 to 300,000 pounds 
thrust. 

Weather 

The smoldering tanker sull con
tained 85,000 • gallons. of gasoline 
which seeped from Its bolds. TilI9S • 
carried pockets of gaaolloe up
stream and fumn .pread. 

Cloudy, 

Light 

Snow 

Navy Force 

Adds Mighty 
'Triton', Sub 

GROTON, Conn. (,fl - The 
atomic-powered Triton, the might
iest submarine known, joined 
Uncle Sam's Navy TUesday. She 
will o]X'rate as the eye and ears 
of the fleet. 

The giant sub was commis
sioned with an expre ioo oC "can· 
gratulations and good luck" from 
President Eisenhower. She is the 
latest addition to the Navy's ever· 
increasing n u c I ear under eas 
force. 

The Triton was an impoSing 
sight as she sat in the sunlit 
Thames River, the crew of 173 
offiCers and men on the aft deck 
during the 45·minute exercises. 

The superlatives spoken at lhe 
noonday ceremonies only matched 
those of the 1 OO-"jlllion-dolJar, 
5,900·ton ship, itself. The Triton 
is 447 feet long, the length of near· 
Iy one and one·half football fields, 
and 58 feet from the bottom of ht'r 
keel to the top of her superstruc· 
ture - aboul the height of a five· 
story building. 

She has two atomic reactors and 
twin propellers, for power and 
speed. She was launched i.n August 
]958. 

The Triton is fltled with high
power radar and sonor gear and 
will be able to travel with high. 
speed carrier task forces. Her job 
will be to run ahead of the main 
flect and serve as an early warn· 
ing station. reporting back on ap
proaclting enemy planes, subma· 
rines and surface vessels. She is 
a radar picket submarine. 

Triton's skipper is Capt. Ed· 
ward L. Beach, veteran of sub· 
marine battles of the PacWc in 
World War II and former naval 
aide for the President. 

Although the Navy declined to 
permit exact speed statistics, the 
speculation is that the Triton will 
move at about 30 knots. This is 
about the speed of a carrier force. 

Angry Steelworkers Say 
They Are Ike's Slaves 

WHEELING, W. Va. (,fl 

Wheeling steelworkers d ram a· 
tized their resentment at working 
under a federal injunction Tues· 
day with arm bands and a big 
plant sign. 

Hundreds of United Steelwork· 
ers of the Yorkville, Ohio, plant 
showed up wearing black and 
white arm bands which bore the 
Lettering: "USW of A. Ike's 
Slaves." 

At the Beach Bottom. W. Va., 
plant, some men carried a big 
sign eight feet long and five feet 
high declaring : "We shall return 
as slaves of Ike." 

John Pavelkey, trustee of Local 
1223 of the United Steelworkers 
at Yorkville, said aboyt 1,400 arm
bands were distributed there. 

ZEALAND RADIOACTIVE 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand IA'I -

A steady buildup on strontium 90 
radioactivity in New Zealand soil 
has been detected in the past few 
years, says Dr. J. K. Dlckson.1He 
said the amount is well below (hat 
for the Northern Hemisphere and 
the known saCe limits, 

IRiggers' Are 
FCC Target; 
Probe Is Set 

WlJ'e And WlJ'epbOto 
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Ruins Hope~: 
Follows Action Taken 
By U.S. Government 

WASHI GTO \.fI-Anew 
probe aimed at determining wh . 
ther puni hment can be meted out 
to ]X'r ons responsible for TV 
quit how rigging and oth r fak ry 
in broadcastin wa launch d by 
the government Tue day. 

Of ,Ear1v StJmmit 'Talk 
- . ~ 

" . 

The Fed ral Communication 
Commission announced that it "ill 
hold h arings . hartly with the id a 
of finding OUl whether it can take 
action under existing law. 

Cranberry Industry Faces 
Setback For 'Risky' Crop 

Nikita To Visit 
DeGaulle First 
On March 15th 

Thi unanimou~ deei ion by Il\'(' 

commission members - two others 
are out of the country and did 
not take parI - marks a hill In 
policy. FCC has mnmlamed until 
now thot th<.' low gh·<.'s it no au
thority ovcr program contl'nt 1'. ' 

" 

cept to bar ob cenity and lotteri,> . 
When the quiz show seand Is 

broke more than a year' ago. OJ 

grand jury in 'ew York City con· 
ducted a lengthy investigation. 
Its findings never were made puh. 
Iic. Pre. umably thr grand jury 
found no violation of Nl'w York 
law. 

The grand jury's rrporl was 
stUdied. howe\'<.'r, by the staff al 
the llou Commerce suhcommit· 
tee which last week wound up 
public h aring. at whleh then' 
wa testimony of wide pread lix· 
ing on the quiz show~, now mo. tty 
off the air. 

In clo ing the hc-arings la~t Fri· 
day the ubcommittc-e chairman. 
Rep. Oren lIorrls i D·Ark.) prodded 
the FCC to lake action. oting thn 
the Fedcral Trad ) Commission 
already had announced plans for 
a crackdown 011 di~holJe·t broad
cast advertising, Harris old " l 
hope we will ha.e similar action 
by the F<.'deral Communication. 
Commission." 

The FCC announcement Tues· 
day Ii. teel quiz show rigging n"~ 
two other flelds for possible com
mission action. 

It said that if the commissi(ln 
determines it, has no authority to 
act under existing Jaw, it will 
then consider whether to recom· 
mend new laws to Congress. 

I n addition to quiz show rigging. 
it Ii ted th . e Held for po sible 
action: 

- The practice of some di c 
jockeys and others of promoting 
records or other products Without 
disclo ing that they have received 
an inducement for doing so. This 
is known in thl' trade a "the pay-
010." FCC officials noted that a 
provision in present low says any· 
thing paid for on Lhe air must be 
so identified, with the sponsor 
named. 

-Complaints about commerciais 
oCfensive from the standpoint of 
taste. 

Well, He'll Eat His Hat
But It's Made Of Cake 

WASHL GTON IA't - Cranlx>rry 
I)roducer~. angry and dismayed. de
manded Tuesday that thl! Govern
ment mo\:e quickly to locate and 
gl't 0(( th market the crunlx>rrie 
it ays are rj. ky to cat. 
, Th .,roducC'r~ want to make sure 
hOllse~ hl's have no qualms about 
bUYlIlg cranberries, traditionaL fare 
for Thank ghine and Christmas. 
Otlwr\\,j ('. lh !trower ond proces
.01' face hC'avy financial 10 51' at 
the neak of th('ir sea on, with the 
holidays ju. t around the corn r. 

Ther. wert sharp words for 
Secretary of Welfare Arthur S. 
Flemming, including • d.m.nd 
th.t he be fired. Flemmino told 
about the oHendin, berries .t • 
new, conference Monday. 
FI"mmang said part oC lhe 1959 

3 Die When 
Planes Crash 
In Snowstorm 

GHEAT FALLS, 1I10nt. (,fl - A 
Montana snowstorm howled down 
on a swarm of Air Force fighter 
aircraft Tu('sdoy, knocking thr e of 
them out oC the skies. Four air
men pt'rl hed, two others rode 
Ibcir par hl.!'. lo afe landings. 

A numbcr of oth r planes - thC' 
Air Force wouldn't ay how many 
- groped through the blinding 
storm until dwindling fuel forced 
them to land in places as mucl, 
a' 2SO miles apart on rolli'lJ 
central Montana wheat land . 

A 29th Air Dlvl ion oWc r 
blamed a plugged ground control 
approach runway at I\Iaim tram 
Air Force Ba e n ar Great Falls 
for the cra h. 

Most of the all· weather fighter 
interceptors were on a midnight 
training mls ion. 

n was nol immediately deter· 
mined how many planes then~ 
wcre, or whether the mission was 
to intercept a mythical alr in
vasion, provide adverse weather 
training or another assignment. 

Th mi ~ion team member are 
o( the same Fighting Cock 29th 
fighter interceptor squadron that 
Iini~hed econd in the recent wea
pon tournament at Tyndall Air 
Force Ba e in Florida . 

When lhe crash occurrl!d, the 
snow was coming down in huge, 
wet flakes which buffeting winds 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary splattered blindingly against wind
of Labor James P. Mitchell is go· shields. 
ing to eat his hat on the Labor A T33 jet trailler sheared its 
Department teps this morn· landing gear in touching down at 
ing because his prediction of the base and prevented its use by 
employment improvement haven 't the twin-jet F89 Scorpions. he said. 
come true. They were returning to the base, 

lt was reported the labor sec· Iowan fuel and in near·zero visa· 
retary is having a hal made of I bility. 
cake so he won't choke in fulfill · No one was hurt in the trainer 
ing his payoff pledge. mishap. 

cranberry crop from Oregon and I not rid cranberries of the contami· 
Wa hington were found to be con- naiion. 
taminated by a weed·killer - ami- Flemming said the contamination 
notriazole - that can produce of berries In Washington and Or . 
cancel' in rats. gon occurred because of impro]X'r 

}o'lemmine added that there was usc of the weed killer. He added 
no reason to suspect the current LhaL proper use of the chemical is 
crops from Wisconsin. New Jer ey not dangerous. 
and Massachusetl . The FDA S8id it h.1 dilcovered 

Then Flemming went on to advise 10 f.r no other food cr~s con· 
that housewives be on the safe side laminated by .minotriazole, 
by not buying cranberries un Ie s Th weed killer is registered with 
they can d termine that the berries th Agricultllre Department for use 
are not contaminated. That es· under specified conditions in corn 
pecially madll the crunberry pro- fields and apple and pear orchards 
ducer angry. ' as well us in cranb rry bogs. 

The Food and Drug Administr.- The cranberry Industry may se k 
tlon nid it is try In, to find out reimbur ement of $100 million be· 
too if .ny other cropi might have cause of alleged damage by the 
been contamln.ted by Incorrect Government warnings. 
use of the weed killer. 
The FDA quickly di patched 100 

inspector, one-fourth of tho e 
available, along with 60 chemists 
Lo it 17 di trict offices throughout 
the country. They are expected to 
begin by Thur day the tedious test· 
ing job to cull out any contaminated 
cranberries. 

Although hated d nials came 
from producers that any contami· 
nated cranberries ar on th mar· 
ket, some slores yanked their cran
berry. tocks from th helves. 
• The huO' AlP grocery chain 
.nnounced in New York with
dr.wal of cr.nberrles and cr.n
berry product. from sale in .11 of 
ita 4,000 ch.ln sto,.., .cross the 
nation. 
W. B. Rankin, assistant to Lar· 

rick, pointed oul thaI washing will 

Steelworkers 
All Expected 
Back Saturday 

PI'ITSBURGH (,fl - Major steel 
firms counted between 50 and 75 
per cent work force back on the jllb 
Tuesday in a race to hit peak pro
duction. 

By the cnd of the week \'irtually 
all o( the 500,000 steelworkers will 
be back on the job. More than 
20,000 of 335,000 workers idled in 
allied industries also have be.lIl 
called back. 

Railroads. hardest hit, expect Lo 
recall additionlll help dependent 
on the needs of the mills. Steel-
owned coal mlnes also showed a 
pickup in production. 

Some steel firms already have 
Cound output exceedJng expecta
tions, three days after the Supreme 
Court ruling to uphold the Taft
Hartley injunction in the U6·day 
strike. 

Quick.heating electric furnaces 
yielded the first new steel. But 
despite IDdustry' s fast recovery, 
normal production is expected to 
lake from four to six weeks. 

Hagerty Says 
Mazey Is A 
'Demagogue' 

WASlIINGTON IA'I White 
lIouse pres secretary James C. 
Hagerty called labor union leader 
Emil Mazey a demagogue Tues· 
day Cor saying President Eisen
hower paid off a political debt by 
getting a court order that halted 
the tj,!el strike. 

Mazey, erctary·trcasurer of 
the United Auto Workers Union, 
shot back that Hagerty is "a 
stooge or the steel companies, a 
iackey oC big bu iness." 

David J . McDonald, whose 
United Steelworkers Union Is at 
the core or the dispute, kept well 
clear ot the row. 

"I've never had a Iight with a 
president in my life and I'm a 
little too old to begin to fight presi
dents now," McDonald told news· 
men. 

The Mozey·Hagerty exchange -
at long distance - grew out of 
Mazey's speech Monday to the 
AFL·CIO [ndustrlal Union Depart
ment. 

The UAW leader said then "I 
charge President Eisenhower with 
a pollUcal payoff to sleel com
panics" in invoking the Taft·Hart
ley law to end the U6-day steel 
shutdown at least for 80 days. 
Mazey said the alleged payoff was 
in return for $214,500 he said was 
contributed by steel company of· 
ficials to Eisenhower's 1956 re
election campaign. 

"Such demagoguery, leveLed 
against President Eisenhower, Is, 
of course not really worthy of 
comment. 1 am sure that the 
American people realize that the 
President acted only when it was 
clear that the welfare of the United 
States dictated positive action 
under the law. Such action was 
upheld by the courts of our land," 
Hagerty told a news conference. 

Violence Flares 
On African Issue 

Hodgepodge Of Issues 
Divides West 

PARIS ( P ) - President 
Charle de C:l\ll1 Tuesday ex
plod d any chane of an East
\Vest summit conference before 
next A pri!. 

He announced that Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev will 
begin his talks, here March 15, 
and that these talk are a precondi
llon for the top-level East· West 
meeling. 

The tall, dour French President 
also told a conference oC 700 news-
mcn: 

1. France will agree at once to 
discard atomic weapons If the 
United Natlon,s succeeds in reaching 
an agreement to ban nuclear arms. 
But there is no chance France will 
renounce the right to such weapons 
while other powers go ahead per
fecting the arms In their nuclear 
arsenals. The projected test or a 
French atomic bomb in the Sahara 
Desert will go ahead on schedule. 

2. He is holding open his offer 
of m.ny month. _ .. for Aigeri.'. 
r .... IIlClUI nlltlon.llst ... den to 
com. to P.rls under saf .. condud 
to discuss • c ..... flre. 
There seems little likelihood the 

rebels will take him up, since he 
added nothing new to his oUer, 
The rebels want political questions. 
as well as a mllitary ceasefire, in
cluded in any talks. The French 
deny that the rebels are sufficiently 
representative to discuss political 
issues for all Algeria. 

De Gaulle's announcement of a 
March date lor Khrushchev's visit 
was confirmed in Moscow. De 
Gaulle voiced hope the Communist 
Premier would stay about two 
weeks in France. 

By .rr.n,lng for con'-renc .. 
with Khrushchev beginning March 
15 and alsertlng th.t they must prK" • lummlt c ..... renc., 
0. G.ull. h.1 fixed it 10 conlld
er.ble time will ".pse. 
Whether that time will serve to 

help the Allies solve their differ
ences, or whether it will be used 
for more and more ascerbating de
bate, is the question. 

A NATO meeting will be held 
next month, prior to the confer
ences between German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenl\uer, British Prime 
MJnister Harold Macmillan, De 
Gaulle and President Eisenhower. 
Then another NATO conference will 
be held with the big powers report
Jng on the results of their meetln,. 

0. G.ull. w.nts t •• Ideltop the 
German i.sue, '-arino with Ade
n.uer th.t the Alii.. might be 
tempted into lOme surrenderln, 
compromise. Instoad, he wllllh to 
m.k. • front. I .ttack on the 
fund.ment.1 dlffer.nc .. betw_ 
the Communist .ncI non-Commun
ist worlds with. view to • whole
s.l •• ccomrnoclMlon. He ben.ve. 

AD auto industry spokesman re
ported that steel production re
sumed in time to prevent any se
rious disruption of car output by 
three automakers - Ford, Ameri
can Motors and Studebaker·Pack
ard. 

PAARL, South Africa IA'I - In the time m.y be ripe for • Com
a second consecutive night's vio· munist bac:k·.w.y from their 
lence over tlte banishment of an theories of world revolution. 
Mrican woman labor leader. a Britain believes there is a passi
screaming mob stoned cars, ran- bility of German settlement and 
sacked and set fire to a shop and perhaps a start on disarmament. 
fought police here Tuesday night. The United States hopes only fOl' 

However, the pinch of steel 
shortages may continue to afCec.t 
General Molors and Chrysler. GM 
will halt the last of its assembly 
lines today for lack of steel. 
Sleel snortages have idled more 
than 210,000 auto workers, most 

Police on guard against a reo a continuation of the German stale
surgence oC Monday night's riot· mate and perhaps a start on dls
ing scattered the thousands of Af· armament. 
ricans and other nonwhites who On the surface, the issues would 
resumed their violent demonstra· not seem to warrant the fire bt;in, 
tions. spent on them. 

1

0f them at GM. 
. And Cor the first time since 

World War 11 the Great Lakes 
shipping season has been extend

There were no reports of casual- But there are underlying differ-
ties. ences between Britain and France 

Earlier in the evening, police, less openly talked about and more 
swinging clubs, charged a crowd 
and threw several men into a po. serious. There is a deep and uncon
lice truck. fessed competition for economio 

The Tritonls Grey Matter 
This il the m.in control room abo.rd The USS Triton, A "subm.r. 
sible electric br.in" ., It is described by offlci.ls. Th. Triton, com· 
mlnloned her. tocI.y II belltvt4 to be the 1.,..lIt lubm.rln. In 'the 
world. The m.ln lob of the hUll atomic cr.ft will be the detection 
of ""my craft. 

ed beyond the normal Dec. 15 clos
ing date. 

The Army Corps of Engineers 
announced winter closing of the 
Sao locks between lakes Superior 
and Huron will be postponed in
definitely to permit continued iron 
ore shipments. 

Three armored trucks pacted and political leadership. In which 
with armed policemen were pa_ w,est Germany has aligned herself 
trolling the tense streets. With France. 

Col. I. P. S. Terblanche, deputy The "".11 countrl .... I."..,. 
police commissioner, sald police .Iready .... Involved thnuth 
reinforcements were being sent to their .1I,nmen, with .... IUNo 
Paarl from other towns. pt.n Economic Community, !eel 

by Fr.nc. and Germany, -.4 .... 
RUSSIAN HEa.:ICOPTIR IO-CIIIW "outer sev ... ," ,.,1 ...... 

PLAN CAlLE SYSTEM VIENNA IA'I _ An Austrian .1 countrl.. I_ lay Brit.1n. 
LONDON ~ - British Com- hotel group has purchased an 11- U this fight gets involved in the 

monwealth nations plan to girdle passenger Russian helicopter to lummit planning, the West may 
the globe with cables that will transport tourists to winter IPOrts come up to that conference with the 
carry TV as well as ordinary com- resorts In the Alps. Two pilots are worst hodlepodge of diCreuive 
munications, Postmaster General .being trained by Russian expcrfa .... with which the, have ever 
J. R. Bevins said Tuesday. , to fly the S2OO,OOO aircraft. faced the enemy. 

, , 
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To the Editor: 
I write this Mter for a dual pur· 

., po I.' - fir. t to express my firm 
support for and adulation of At
torn y General Erbe. and second 
to announce publicly the cancella· 
tion oC my sub cription to the Des 
Moines Regi ter and the Readers 
Digesl 

Fir l. I proclaim. all praise and 
glory be to Erhe! Salvation is at 
last \lithin my grasp! I flinch in 
. hame when I recall that only a 
few short weeks ago sin, degener· 
aten s. immorality and un-mid· 
dle-clas. edne s were within my 
rl:'ach on the local magazine rack. 

Only after a truggle so full of 
torturou~ anguish and consterna
tion that 1 pale at the thought, 
was I able to overcome my basal 
deSires. After this soul·rending 
truggle r see by the clear and 

distinct Iighl of reason, as do you, 
Mr. Erbe. thaI despite eggheaded 
social·scientific evidence to the 
contrary, juvenile delinquency 
and corruption are caused by 
"dirly" magazines and birth con
trol literature. Thank you, thank 
you, oh Erbe. for removing such 
evil temptation from our lives. 
Never again will I be faced with 
lhe necessity of judging maga· 
zinc::> for myself or my children. 

bawdy article in the ovember 
issue oC Readers Digest. "un. 
Sand and Sin : The Riviera"? 
The e libertine publication must 
be subjected to the omni clent 
power of cen orship' Our free. 
democratic society cannot toler· 
ale such blatanl lasciviousness. 

Citizens. must we be exposed to 
such a plethora of smut? o! Al· 
though Norman Erbe's ambitions 
lie only in the direction of pro
tecting us from obscene maga· 
zine , we need to invest him with 
a hlgher power, a power no less 
than that of the governorship of 
our great state of Iowa. IBy the 
way, Norman, the pas age in 
Genesis concerning Abraham and 
his wife's handmaids deserves 
your critical attention. I 

Paul Wuebben, A4 
182S Muscatine 

H its. Morris' 
Jazz Column 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in regard lo Ihe 
Nov. 7th Jazz Scene column of 
Greg Morris . 

The righteous and bourgeoise 
attitudes expressed by Mr. Morris 
arc very typical of a "jazz apolo· 
gist" - a person that tries to 
gain acceptance and approval for 
jazz. The means u ed by the apo
logists are: being very stylish and 
cool in aress and manner. The 
uniform of the phony - the three 
button suit with an umbrella and 

a neaUy Irimmed moustache is 
now quite stylish . 

The bigge L headache of a jazz 
apologist i the person that [sic] 
dre ses for comfort and conveni· 
ence. rather than for style. The 
apologists are so afraid one of the 
non·jazz fans of the community 
will ee the comfortably dressed 
person and say. "Hmmpf. there 
gocs onc of those uncouth jazz 
fans." 

I personally feci lhat the bo
hemian are no less genuine in 
their love of jazz than are their 
properly robed critics. The bo
hemians realize that jazz is a 
great music in itself and that it 
docsn't need the approval or love 
of the local community to survive. 
Rather it seems to thrive on dis· 
approval. 

In closing I would like to ask 
Mr. Morris a question. Charlie 
Parker <I'm sure you've heard of 
him even though he never won 
one of Playboy's polls for the 
while buck sell was. by contem· 
porary standards of proper dress, 
a slob. He was the stereotype of 
your "unltempt male with crease· 
less pants." An integral part of 
his vocabulary was "Hey, man." 
He frequently needed a haircut 
and a shave. My question is this . 
In your opinion, Mr. Morris, was 
Parker a pseudo jazz musician? 
According Lo your standards of 
what is genuine and what is 
pseudo. it cems to me that the 
only logical conclusion to be 
drawn is that he was a phony. I 
would like (0 know what SUI's 
gcnul1le jazz fan <smilel thinks ti f 
he docs ) about this. 

John R. Simpson, Jr., A2 
A·189 Quad 

Sl'cond. ] announce my immedi· 
ale c ncellatlon of my subscrip
tions to Lhe Des Moines Register 
and the Readers Digest. That 
shiOing knight in armour, that 
vision of virtue on our otherwise 
lewd horizon - the atlorney gen
efal - has opened my eyes to the 
l>ecmingly innocent. but what I 
now believe to be insidiously evil. 
prurient literature purveyed in 
the above publications. I admon
ish you, readers, and I plead 
with you, dear Erbe. to critically 
peruse the Register and the Di· 
gest. Have you noti<6ed the shock
ing pictures of girl~ in swimming 
~uils in Picture Magazine, or the 

Persons, Places, Platitudes 

Rerblock u away due to iUne,. 

"SO Much For Cheating. Now For A Nice, Sadistic Western'l 

A Wise Resolution 
The SU [ Sluul'nt Coullcil ~Ionday nigllt 

pa~~eJ a rc 'olulioJl calling for the campus 

C\lr probl '111 to be Il;'ft in th hands of ni

vel'sity officials rather than the State Board 

of Regents. This scems to us a T(',lsonable 

r ecommendation. 

The resolution, pas~ed unanimOll Iy by th' 

council, tilted: "Whereas State University of 

Iowa officials arc morc fully aware of the day

to·day parking problems on the University 

campus, we feel that any regulation that needs 

to be cnforced should be executed by the Uni

versity parking committee rather than the 

Board of Regents, unless it appears tll , park

ing committee is wocfuUy failing to carry out 
its obligations." 

The University parking committee has 
nine faculty members and one student. Dean 
of Students ~1. 1. IIuit is chuirman of the 
committee. 

For several months now the tat Board 
of Hcgents has been ,tudying the possibiUty 
of banning cars of students at SUI, Iowa tatc 
University and Iowa State Teachers College. 
The R >gent are scheduled to meet ov. 13 
in Cedar Rapids, A car ban is .expected to be 
one of the main topics of discussion at the 
meeting. 

Represcntatives of studcnt government at 
tIl thr estate schools met in mcs in latc 
Octobel' and eli Cuss d th ' propo d ban. Thc 
r~ult of this di 'cussioll W<1,-; a letter sellt lo 
the l~egents a 'king them to consider each 
school illdividually rather than attempting to 
apply a blanket ban covering all three 
school '. I 

There eems to be little doubt that ome
thing mll t be done about the car problem at 
S J. We assume the other state schools have 
simiJar 11roblems. It is, of course, not easy to 
say what must be done. At best, it's a complex 

problem. 

Therefore we feel the presen t council 
recommendation, as w 11 .1S the earlier letter 
to the Regents, is a wise one. The S I parking 

committee is in a po~iti()11 to 1..1Io\\' our ~p('cif
ic car probl em better thall am Ollt· dse. The\' 
are in the be t poSiti011 lo elt·al WiUI it. . 

If the C0J11111 itte(' rails to ,'Ollll' lip with 
some proposal, however, the Hcgl'nts wiII have 
110 choice but to act. To Icpl'at. it s ems 
obviolls Lo us that sOll1ething l1lust hl' done 
about our car problt'm. It will hot curl' it
self. 

The Suspicious British 
Tlw TV qlli~ eandab that ar' cau iJlg ~o 

much soul -searching by the h'lc"isiou in

dustry and the merican puhlie at large are 

leaving our British neighhur~ with a we

knew-it-alJ-the-time grin on their fa(·('s. 

From the editorial page to the pulpit, the 

TV ' industry is being charg~d with violating 

a public trust. The British, howcver, werc a 

bit wiser than we. They lleVel' tmstcd thl in

dustry ill th [jr~t place. 

Like ourselves, the British llad doubts 

about thc TV quizzcs soml' timc ago. Last 

winter there was a great fuss over allegation. 

tha t contestants on an importl'll American 

show, "21," bad gotten illl~wcrs ill advaJlce. An 

inCJuiry was ordered. 

othing \ as proV('d, hilt last spriug I he 

lndcpend nt Telc isiol1 lIthorily, which COll
troIs Britain's commcrcial TV, la id down the 
law that every commercial tl'k'\ biol1 firm llacl 
to have a '~crutilleer of quiz~es'" It also ruled 
that before a quiz could go on the air it had 
to submit a complete olltline of the rules, 
m thod of selecting contesta1lts' all(l ~ st'c\1l'ity 

procedw·e \1 ·ed. 

The crutioecr appan:ntl} han.' done a 
good job. 0 instances of hanky-pank) have 
been discovered in British TV quizzes. s 
one serutinecl' told an mCl'ican newsman last 
week, "You p ople could lise something like 
jt." But maybe the British arc just naturally 
suspiciou . 
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to 5 pm .• Monday throuah Friday 
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Make-good service on missed pape .. 
I. not posslbl~. bu~ every effort will 
be made to correct errors with the e · MEIIB •• 
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PO" ,office at Iowa City. undel \he 
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Dlel 41f1 from nOOD to mldnl.hl to 
report ""... Hems. women'. pale 
tleJnl. for announeementa Ie The 
J)aJJy Iowan. Editorial ofUce. are in 
the CommWllcal.ion. Center. 
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OKLAHOMA CITY: A sign 
along a highway invites every
one to enroll at Oklahoma City 
Umversity. The sign painter 
pelled it "Unvcrity." .. .. .. 
AFTER A wild night, the scnior 

looked down and asked: "Do you 
tell your mother everything you 
do ?" " ertainly not." he re· 
plied, "!l's my husband who is 
so inquisitive." .. .. .. 

FROM A CARTOON in the 
Daily lllini: Two professors are 
shown oVer a cup of coffee. "It·s 
really quite simple." one says. 
"I make up an exam for my 
course, you make up one for your 
cour~e . . . and then we trade!" .. .. . 

ONE OF THE fraternities at 
Minnesota has a new money·mak
ing project. They're selling but· 
tons with the message. "Help 
Stamp OuL Homecoming BuL· 
tons. " .. .. .. 

KNOW WHY PEOPLE sleep
walk? The psychology people at
tribute it to twin beds. .. .. • 

SENIORSII Be sure to include 
in your next letter home the in· 
valuable information that there 
are only 192 shopping days lcCt 
until graduation. 

• • • 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 

says: After a recent snowstorm 
in Colorado, orne dairy Carmers 
had to milk their cows by hand. 
Care should be exercised in a 
case like this - some pooy guy 
with cold hands is going to get 
kicked in the head. 

• .. • 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS: 

This is what she thinks she should 
think: "You're mean, terrible. 
crude, fresh and you drink too 
much." And what she really 
thinks: "I like you!" Ah, the 
fickle Cairer sex. 

Editor'. NoLa: run C'hhabra. Wh05t 
home i.l New Delhi, hld l., hold •• 
Ia.w decree from an Ind Ian ('olltre 
Ind I a rradu.tr tu.den .. In Journ .. 
all n, a' SUI. ne hop .. I. rdurn to 
Indta I • newll paperrnan. III eol .. 
urnn. "Perlons, rlace.p PlatJtudu'" 
will be & re,ula, rnLure of the 
01 ,dUo.lal pa, •. 

By ARUN K. CHHABRA 

All plans are set for the coming 
pre idential tour of Europe, Afri· 
ca and Asia. From a practical 
poi nt of view a trip taken in thc 
beginning oC Ike's term would 
probably have been more profit
able. But after the first oppor· 
tunity, if there was any time for 
such an excursion it is undoubted· 
ly now. For a long lime the new· 
I5i)rn nation of Asia and Africa 
have been Ceeling neglected by 
this country and this feeling be
came more acute after the visit 
oC Bulganin and Khtushchev (0 
the Asian continent. Let us hope 
that the co·ordinator of the Sec· 
ond World War will be able to 
bring about a greater co·ordin· 
ation among the free democratic 
nations of the world. 

• • • 
Two friends were engaged in a 

heated discussion when suddenly 
one of them gave a slap to the 
other. Smarting under the sllght, 
the receiver of the slap said, 
"This time I forgive you because 
of our friendship but should you 
do it again I'll be compelled to 
take a strong notice of it. .. 

Without waiting the first gave 
another slap. "I warn you to be· 
have". said the other. Hardly did 
he finish his warning when he got 
another blow Crom his generous 
friend . The pOOr Cellow rubbed 
his checks, muttered another 
warning and went away. 

It is a true story. If you do not 
believe it then read of the Chi· 
nese attacks on the Indian bordo 
ers and read the latter's warn· 
ings which are getting sterner 
each time. 

• • • 
TV and poor Charles Van Doren 

are the targets of criticism these 
days. From the housewife to tbe 
houses of congress everyone is 
getting mad over it. But this 
writer's sympathies are with 
Charlie. After all . the 3 W·s. 
wealth, wine and woman, have 
been the traditional weaknesses of 
man. Those who have seen the 

University B-ulletin Board 
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lOGO lfAWKEYES maY be reserv~ tn 
various bulldln&s on campus until 
Nov. 25. Boxes have been placed In 
dormitories. libraries and the Union 
to receive reservation cards. 

YWCA MIlMBE.S who would IIk~ 
to babyslt may leave their names. 
telephone numben, and a report 01 
when they are available al the YWCA 
oWc~. A card flle will be kept so 
that perlOns desl,'ng babyslttina ser
vice may call the oUice. 
READING IMPJI,OVEMENT CLASSES 
will begin Nov. 12 . Students may 
e.nroll now lor the classes which are 
designed to help studenlS Increase 
readin, rate and compreheR.5ion. 
Classes .wbich arc voluntary and non
credll, will meet dally trom Nov. 12 
through Dec. 17 at 1:30. 2:30. 3:30, 
and ~ :30 p.m. Students may enroll by 
slgnlnll da u.ts In 35A Old Armory 
Temporary. 
AI.L VETERAN who desire to en
roll In the Air Force Advanced 
Cour of tile ROTC program at the 
University between now and I o.t. 
1960 are advtHCl 01 the followlnl r,
qulrement: Completion of an Air 
Force OUl.er Quallflcatlon Examina
tion Is mandatory. This exam will be 
liven on Nov. D and II at 6:30 p.m. 
or on Nov. 10 and 12 at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Chemistry Auditorium. Atlend
nnce on both nlghll Is required. AU 
studenll enrolled in Alr Science a 
this semelter are reminded of the 
above lCbedule. All interested veler-

ans shOUld contact Captain Hen"essY 
or Captain Salem X2343 or X2037, re
spectively. prior to Nov. 9. 

UNIVER ITY COOPERATIVE BABJ'· 
SITTING LI!AG E book will be In 
the charle of Cindie Tochudy from 
Nov. H·Dec. 1. Telephone her ot 8-3881 
If a slUer or InlormaUon about th. 
.. ouP Is desired. 

LIBRARY BOCaS: Monday-Friday, 
7 :30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.
~ p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p,m.-2 D.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 pm.; Friday and Saturday. 6 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Relular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-l0 p,m. 

ItECREATIONAL SWIMMING· for all 
women students will be on Monday. 
Wedncoday. Thuroday, and Friday, 
trom 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Field· 
house will be opened for ltudent use 
{rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur. 
days on whlch there Ire no home 

'

arne'. Studenta mUlt present the\r 
.0 . cards at the caae door In order to 

lain admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for student use each 
FrIday (rom 1 ;30"3:30 p.m. 
WItJGHT TRAINING .OOM will be 
oPened lor use by .tudcn" on Mon
day., Wednesday. ahd hlcr.y. be
tw_ 3:10 and 1:10 p.m. 

movie Blue Angel invariably pity 
the school teacher who falls vic· 
tim to thc alluring beauty of May 
Britt. My suggestion to Charlie 
is to invest his nioney in making 
a TV picture after the fashion of 
Blue Angel. Chances are 99 out of 
100 thal people shall not only for· 
get hlS conduct but will also com
pel the trustees of Columbia Uni· 
vcrsity to take him back. 

• .. • 
There are many people who do 

not learn any lesson from past 
experience. One of them is Sir 
Angler. Sir Angler is small fish 
only a few inches long and his 
lady Angler is a husky. more than 
a foot long. In hi love-maklhg 
Sir Angler bites the female flesh 
so passionately thaL his teeth and 
jaw get stuck in it and the poor 
fellow loses his identity. A news 
item from Pakistan says that 80 
per cent of the students in the 
schools of Karachi failed to at· 
tain the required grades. Reason: 
coeds. iris in Pakistan (as in 
India I are reserved and shy, 
though sometimes provocatively 
dressed. Said one student, "Every 
time] look up, I see one (coed) 
dressed to kill. How can I listen to 
the lecture." 

Child-Like 
Commentary? 

To the Editor: 
Rather than allowing ourselves. 

as a result o( the spate of child
like commentary appearing in the 
01, to be moved to the verge of 
sadism towards Chas. Van Doren, 
let us instead remember that the 
first supporters of anytbing ac
tually prove nothing against it. 

L. J. ANDERSON, A1 
510 Bowery 

University 

Calendar 

Tuesday, November 10 
8 p.m. - Concert by George 

London. lMU. 
6:30 p.m. Picnic Supper - Trk 

angle Club - IMU. 
Wednesday, November 11 

3:30 p.m. - Graduate Faculty 
meeting - House Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Lecture Vespers, Rev. 
Martin Lulher King - 1MU. 

4 p.m. - Lecture - Prof. C. 
Collier Abbott - Senate Cham· 
ber. 

Thursday, November 12 
4 p.m. - Lecture by Pro!. C. 

Colleer Abbott - Senate Cham· 
ber. 

8 p.m.' - Archaelogieal Society 
Lecture by J. Waller Graham -
Senate Chamber. 

8:30 p.m. - Faculty Reccp· 
tion - 1MU. 

Friday, November 1j 
8 p.m. ' - Schiller Memorial 

Program by Prof. M. Jolles 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, November 14 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Uni· 

versity Clubrooms - IMU. 
8 p.m. - Ella Fitzgerald Con

cert. Main Lounge - IMU. 
Sunday, November 15 

2:30 p.m, Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - "Panama-Land 
of Contrast" by Murl Deusing. 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Mondn, November 16 
8 Ip.m. - Humanities Society, 

Prof. Garrett Mattingly, History 
Department . of (Jolumbia Uni· 
versity - Senate Chamber, 

, 

Van Doren Forgot! Teacher. 
. . 

. Cannot Have Wealth, Fame 
To the Editor: 

For the pa t everal weeks 1 
have been quietly sitting absorb· 
ing my fill of sanctimony (not 
since the Kefauver Crime hear
ings of 1950 has the air been 
filled wilh more ), but it was not 
until the plague arrived in Iowa 
City in the form of a rather 
poetical letter and a clever little 
edilorial that I finally felt that 
] could absorb no more of this 
nauseating claptrap. If Mr. Van 
Doren (belter known as Charlie 
by his less reverent and more 
inept friends) had kidnapped. 
murdered. and raped' a child or 
had segregated a s01.Jthern school. 
I could understa1)d and perhaps 
join in with the jeering mob. but 
Mr. Van Doren has done none of 
these. He is a man much like 
other men. except a little more 
charming. intelligent and well· 
born. endowed with exceptional 
kinsmen. 
This sudden opportunity of fame, 

greater even than his esteemed 
father and uncle enjoyed, and 

By PHIL BURKS 
Student Council Member 

Your student council put in one 
of the busiest evenings of its 
term this past Monday night. We 
dealt with quite a variety of mat· 
ters. and most of them required 
considerable lime. 

We moved our I'egular meeting 
ni ght ahead two nights. in order 
to have time to send a re olution 
to the Board of Regents on the 
campus parking situation. The 
Regent will be meeting in Des 
Moines the latter part of this 
week, and it has been unofficially 
reported that they'll lake up the 
question of a possible ban on 
student cars at the three state 
schools. 

The resolution which we sent Lo 
the Regents says, in effect, 'Wa 
believe our parking problems are 
not the same as those which may 
exist at ISU AND ISTC; there· 
fore we believe the matter should 
be left in the hands of the Uni· 
versity.' 

• • 
After considerable discussion , 

the Council forwarded to the 
Committee on Student Life. with 
a favorable recommendation. the 
proposed Constitution of the So· 
cial ' Di$a~Q .c~, ..., 

The "sticking point" in the dis· 
cussion was the nature of the 
group 's statement of purpose. It 
seemed to leave the door open to 
possible future activity conflicting 
with the established university 
lecture and entertainment-spon
soring groups. A couple oC minor 
changes in the proposed Consti· 
tution. and an agreemel)t that the 
Socialist Discussion Club would 
not present lectures for which ad· 
mission would be charged. or at 
which donations would be re
ceived, removed most o( the ob
jections of the club. The consti
tution was then approved with a 
single dissenting vole. 

* • • 
During the discussion relating 

to the Socialist Discus ion Club, 
it became evident that there was 
considerable dissatisfaction with 
the present lecture and entertain
ment arrangement on campus. 
Under the present system, only 
the University Lecture Scdes is 
supposed to present lecturers 
for whose lectures admission may 
be charged. Similarly, the Central 
Party Committee is supposed to 
handle any all·campus dances or 
concerts. etc .• held here. 

The COU1leil went il1to commit· 
tee of the whole Cor discussion of 

wealth Ulal might take one's 
breath away Ciltakes mine away; 
does it yours. princely editorial 
and letter writers. who might one 
day live in some Cine glass ' 
house? I made him forget that 
resolution he made once that 8 
teacher cannot hope for wealth 
and fame . He forgot it, just as, 
I think. most of us who make 
this resolution would like to for· 
get it, except that we have no 
lush quiz programs to lure us ' 
away from the paths of virtue. 

1 cannot say that what Mr. 
Van Doren or the others did was 
right. but I can say with much 
heat that I would sincerely en· 
joy the opportuhity of seeing all 
those sanctimonious souls who 
calumniate this man placed in 
a situation that would test their 
virtue. If they wavered. I don 't 
think Mr. Van Doren or myself 
would take part in the sport of 
rock·throwing. 

Herbert S. Donow, G 
3SF Old Armory Temporary 

the whole matter. The upshot of 
this unscheduled topic was a de· 
dsion to present to the Commit· 
ll!e on Student Life a suggestion 
tliat this a r ran gem e n t be 
ohanged. giving more freedom to 
other student groups to arrange 
aT promote lectures or entertain· 
ment events on the SUI campus. 
• • • • 
: In other action, we felt it ne· 

<iessary to go on record as dlsap· 
proving the conduct of some stud· 
ents seated in the card section 
at the Minnesota game. Council 
Vice-President Paul Schlacten· 
haufen commented that he was 
particularly chagrined that this 
should occur when Council offi· 
cers were hosting Student Body 
officers from Minnesota. 

The Pep Club may find it diffi· 
cult to persuade some Council 
members that they are entitled to 
continued fiflancial support from 
the Council if this sort of thing 
continues. 
. We also voted to seek a revision 

in lhe hours of the Browsing 
Room at the library, through the 
Council's representative on the 
library committee. 

The Council approved President 
Judy Clark's nomination of Norm 

;<:ools as co-chairman of the 
Orientation Committee. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Nov. 13 at 4:20 p.m. in 
201 Zoology Building. Dr. Eugelle 
Spaziani will speak on "The 
Blood-Brain Barrier." 

,INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
meet Friday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the River Room of the Union. 
Admission will be by membership 
caJ,'d only: howe"er, memberships 
wiU still be sold at the door. 
'(he business meeting will be fol· 
lowed by social and folk dancing. 

; PHI GAMMA NU will have a 
b,Qsiness meeting at 6:45 p.m. and 
~~ professional meeting at 7:30 
p.~. Thursday, Nov. 12 in the 
:mist Lobby Conference Room ot ·the Union. Miss Frances W. 
doJflesh will speak on "Telephone 
Courtesies. " .. . '-AI.PHA PHI OMEGA, national 
~9lIting service fraternity, will 
rIle!)t today at 7 p.m. in 111 Ath· 
letie Administration Building . 

Good Listening- . "i\:~ 
- ~ , 

Today On WSUI 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, 

speaking before an audience in 
the Memorial Union this evening, 
may be heard by those who are 
unable to attend in person. WSUI 
will broadcast his talk, "The Fu· 
ture of Race Relations in Am
erica". direct from the Main 
Lounge speaker's platform at 8' 
p.m. Tbe long-awaited visit of 
Dr. King occurs at the conclu· 
sion of the current Bookshelf 
reading oC his book Stride Toward 
Freedom. the story of the Negro 
bus boycott in Montgomery, Ala. 
In addition to his formal address, 
Rev. King will partiCipate in a 
press conference which will be 
Lape-recorded for use on CUE, 
Saturday morning. 

and the Brahms Third Symphony. 
Then at 7 p.m. the facilities of 
WSUI and KSUJ-FM are com· 
bined for_ the regular, weekly 
Stereo Hour. which will feature 
Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody on 8 
Theme of Paganini, Op. 43. 

FM TONIGHT, following from 
8 p.m .• will carryon for another 
two hours with a principal work 
being the Piano Sonata No. 3 by 
Paul Hindemith. 

IF YOU WANT A MUSIC 
GUIDE, you had better hurry 
and write, for the supply is all, 
but exhausted. Address: WSUI, 
Iowa City. The current edition 
will be helpful for Christmas lis· 
tening. 

\Vednfllday, November 11, nit 
"SILLY EDUCATORS" have 

become the target of the athletic n~ ~~:.,~ins Chapel 
publicity director at the Uni. 8 ,30 General Semantics 
versity of Pittsburgh. His letter, 9: 15 Mornl"8 Music 9:30 BOOkshelf 
circulated to radio, TV and news· lQ:OO News 

t 1 III 10:05 Music paper spor s peop e w serve 11 :00 Day 10 Reme,nbe. 
as the basis for Sports at Mid· 11 :15 Amerlcan Woma" In Fact and 
week, today at 12:45 p.m. (For 11 :45 E~~~~~us News 
people who can't get enough of 12:00 Rh ythm Rambles 
this sort of thing, the program is 12:30 News 
rebroadcast Saturday at 8:30 l~ ;~ ~~~ ~u~ndwcek , 
a.m.) 2:00 Land of the Hawkeye (" 

2 :15 Lei's Turn a Poae 
CALMER WATERS may al· 2:30 Mostly Music 

ways be found when fine music ::gg ~::,sTlme 
is , in the offing. Substantial par'. 5 :00 Preview 
tions of music may be heard this 5: 15 SpOrts Time 

~:30 New. 
morning at 10:05 a.m. and this 5:45 Know Your ChUdl'en 
afternoon at I p.lT). and 2.:,0.'·' ..foJO.Evcnlnll Concert 
Evening Concert at 6 p.m. will ~~~~~B'~on~~~:CI'1 
orret Lhe William Walton Con. 1):00 Trio 
ceria for Viola and Orchestra l: ;~ :ia~ ' ~~I 
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oted Historian Will Speak 
4Jf~~~~~-, ! To manities On JArmada' 

Garrett IlIlUngly, l1ot{'d author 
~=!""' ..... :..:::: .... _ ... 1 and tl'!lCIll'r of history, l\iIl speak 

on "Wrihn!1 bout he \rmada: 

at 8 D m . in th 
Diu e' pitot 

.Ialtin Iy i k!lo\\'n to the inter-

I notio; 31 -cholally public as a lead, 
ill!: authority on F.uropt'ull diplo, 
I matic hL on of the period of the 

I~;~~~!~ IllelUll ,('l'! anti Re:tormation, A 
Prof~()t 

Colum a nh'cr'lty, he L at 0 

kno\o,n to th gen rill reading public SUI? No, Junior High 
This could be SUI - it's really Iowa City Junior High School bicycle pa rk ing lot - if 1~e Board of 
Regents takes any action banning undergraduate student cars. University 5tudents m ay have to take 
to thlt two-wheelers, too, - Daily Iowan Photo by Charlo"e Filer 

ns Ollt' of today', mo'( dramatic 
and (fCt'c\i\1' wrih'l on 
topin~, 

Hi. mo, I n c('nt book, 
mada." Ih n LUdy of the dt'feal of 
th pani h Armada and the inter-

Car Ban? Relde A Be1cycle ~~~i:~al~lfl~c:e~l~U P~~~licatr!n ll~~~ 
month, It h3. ~'('n acclauned by 

e re\iewer: in Il'admg nL'W.papcr Libel ·Award 
Of $75,000 
Before J uCige 

I and mar:! zines in thL country and 
Undergraduate students al SUI When. the Slale Board of .Regents cycles parked on the school lot. The in England as a hrilliant contribu-

may have to start taking bicycle meels In Cedar Rap~ds this we~k- 'chool ha an enr?lImt'nt of 623, '01 lion 10 hI torY and to letter .. It i. 
riding lessons from the youth of end, one of the questIOns to b dls- more than one-Ihml of this ,nurn- n lh(' writing of this book thai 
lowa City. cussed is the banning of studcnt ~r apparently are ardent blcyclc ~lnttlnSlY will ,P\'ak III Iowa City. 

cars at the three state .sup~orted riders. ,'fhe CQlumlua profl'~sor recci\'ed 

e~ ~ftit~ ~ (0~c6ff-

j 

All the gals 
(yaung and old) 
enjoy using beautiful 
White & Wyckoff 
Brief Notes! 
They are just the 
th ing for short notes, 
thank you letters, 
get-well wishes, 
congratulations! 

the bookshop 
114 east washington 

schools, alt~ou~h no ruhng IS ex- Apply the same 1)I'OI)or~IOn, to hi' formal education at Hanard 
peeled a.t thiS ~Ime.. SU r. The campus could ,l'asily ha\ C Unh ('rsil", l'arrling hi A B .. M,A. ~'OHT. fADI 0, I'" _ Def n, e 
. Th~ bicycle IS .one . obVIOUS solu- 3,000 bicycll's to replace the bann('d a d Ph ,ri. de 1'4:' there. He ha argument that a $75,0(10 \C'rdi t, 

lion IC such a ruhrig IS e\'cr made. hoI' elI's' carriages, I tudil>ri JO many p rt. oC I firth larg·t e\'er warded in thl' 
' Youngster~ of Iowa City hav~ al. , Can't you SC'C,' the c(){>ds pt'ddling ~u~ol'e, a. n Shl'ldon F(,'lIow. as a Unit/'d tate' in a libel act~on, I 
ready capltahzed on the benefIt of I down Clinton Street ~ Or the many Guggenlwim 1"l'Iluw, an,d a' n Ful. wa eXCl',. 'I"C w :n' under. adVJ'c' 
the two-wheeler.. . . bike rolling acros Iowa AY{,lIul! bright Ht' ,. r<oh F 1I0w . Sinc' 1926/l11l'nt T~e,da)! With, JUdgl' W. Lo-

A check oC Iowa City JUfllor HIgh bridge? he ha he n n uni~erl'lty tl'ncher, gan Illu<kamp of Keokuk 
School on. a day that was not th~ I The "hicycle built for two" could currentl' ut Columbia tI,l1l\,ersity, Till' award wn. agulnst the Fort 
best oC bIke-riding days, wC!lthC'1 - ." h ';\1 d' n F' 'n' g D('IllO('rat in a 
wise found approximately 250 bi· even come ba('k to )lopulanty, . 1\1 all 111 Iy has pybh s . ed many 'I'ba ISO _H, Idn , '1', h'. 

, .-- -_ --- - - hI hly regard 'il t1rli(,\I''' In ;;('holar., ,I el ca. (' trl(, ~al.lcr t IS Y,ar 
squirted pn with a SpnlY gun. and Iy pl!lIodll'alS. hn l'dited Dn 1111· In L,,(, ounty DJ,lncl ,OUlt. Ed· ',P·,geons Get it dries to an unbl'li('\able ,lick· porlant coll,'clion oC diplomatic mllnd .J Holas, relm'd I'ort ~Iadl' 
ne, s. The pig~on alight~, 3nll i dlK'uJnl'nt, and hn wnttt'n two sOil anto dt'nlcr. had rOl1tt'nd d 

I Ou ts ma'rted ! ~urprisc, d to find him~ l'1f 'kidding l'nrli"r hook~ whit-h were highly I the. nrw~parlt'r ha~ damalrl'd him 

I LONDON tA'I - Science at long 
last may ha ve outwitted the pi· 

I geons, whose carele ness long has 
been the despair of tho. c who try 

Ito keep statues and buildings tidy. 
The Ministry of Works has to 

do the scrubbing, and doesn't ha\'1! 

) 
the manpower to keep the big 
tpwn spick and span. 

"So we appealed to the scirn· 
I lists, and they concocted SOln(" 
thing lhat might be called Il suo 

Il>erior varnish." said a ministry 
spokesman. " For some months 

I We'Ve kept it on the secre>t list, 

three feet. I prnist'd und pOJlular: "Catherine' of Jury lound In 111 (,II or. 
"Then hI' lries 10 d,nc(, and Aragon (l!l41l, and "Renal 31lCC .fud (' Jlui_kmnp l(lndny h,ard

r 

finds himsl'l( f<.llling on IIi chin, Viploll1<.1(;y' !I'l~51. / arr:!uml'nt by J. F. Tlll'len. Fort 
or u~nding on hi~ bottom in an Il\ludi"Qll ottorney rcpre {'nling til 
undignified way. Finally II!' gOl'S nl'\\ 'pap"I', ~lIul Rirhilrd p, \Ie· 
to dance sOl1wwlll'rr ('hr. and our Egan fa ils Again,. Manus of K,nkuk, tor Haas. 
cornic!' stays c1l'on .. , 'I'll len u. krd thl' Judge to (I\','r-

The surfan' has btl'n tried 011 Woman Wrestler turn till' verdict and, if that rl·lI f 
t'll' Nationa' Gnlll'ry, h sltl., Tru- WilS dl'nil'd , t~ accord Ille Demo-
f<.llgar Squarl' .. which pigeons make Can't Keep Order cral·n new mal. 
a hlodqllartel's. \ II' !Il'gu"d Ihat till' stat~'ll1l'nts 

- . " published In thl' newspapl·r w.'n' 
SANTA HERE ALREADY • At,!U>H,\, III •. 1.4'1 - 1\13yor Paul privill'g<.'d b<'CDU~(' till' pllllntiCC wos 

PARIS :.4'1 - The fil.t Santa II" COII S plan to havr .0 woma~ 11 public figure in F'ort ~Iadjson 
Claus o[ the YI'a\ hilS nppl'lIl'l·t1 wrc~tIrl' kl'l'p ~rdl'r (II cIty council and thaI tlw cOIl,tituliollUI guOI" 
in Paris, H strmds olllFide II hi rIlh·tll1: <hdn ~~urk oul ,IO~ w('ll, (lntl'!' of /i'pt'dom of UI(' press 10-
downtown dl'partmell/ ,~for rl'- !Jls.or~_r,~ ()(,Clllll>ri out sid hl'r c1udl'd a right to dl'bate public 
minding pl'Op.l· it',; 3!J French JlIrl (!idlon "1(lnd3Y. policy. Thden ai, II arjo!urd that Ihe 
~hopping do)!, 10 Chri 11113'. Shirl .. }' Strimple. 31, did~'\ .eH'n jury drcidl'd thl' ISSU on an ColO. 

I , get to n~,x a mlN'll' hl'r first day tional ratill'r lhan r:ltlon,,1 hasi. 

I but now it can be told. 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~_"..:l:.t' :s......:e:::o::\or\ess, h 'g a liquid 

1

011 Iht' Job, Whl'n she lunwd up, and \\ a prejudiCl'd again~t th' i 
Egnn had llt'parted the councIl Ill'\\'. palX'r. 
ell,. b , mil' U'utkllll L61Ou, 1 Me fnnu, aid till' jlll'Y ~\ 3. not 
wlllC'h a 11 'w:; pholograph!'r II as In prl'judic('d 'and cit('d 1I1l' fact thnt 
jun·d. was on'r it hud found Cor the delrlld31lt 011 

Snllw heatc'd comml'nts Wl're' fly- 4 of II C(lUllt~ In lIDtiS' lX'lilioll a" 
ing around, hilt nothing a lady sup)>orting evid 'nce. 
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2 SUI Profs Nam d To Rosts In Association 

118 South Clinton Phone 8.1 101 

CH- ,0 VE Y HI 
IpURE 
* . 

Dzoifiell 'Olm®MucH.ADIJ 
strapless bras fir~ you all ways! . 

MUCH LADO LO~BAK 
The Inte!\l ver ion of the fabulous 
Much.Ado, Lo-Bnk embrnces the 
same flattering features, :lnd em· 
bl'llC • YOll tl'uight down to ille 
waist. Propped by light boning, th,i~ 
conscientious long-line dips lOlV m 
t he back for every fa hion. 

MUCH-ADO SIX-WAY 
nrlerwired. And underlined with 

foam ruuuer for a high fashion 
figure. MUCH·ADO has " ins ide 

Cl' t" h nd. -the gentle grip will 
uetl I' slip. Cups embroidered above, 
V·lined below. Six-Way Straps 
adjust to every neckline. 

could grappll' suC'c('ssful1y 1'hl' di. putI.' Originated in a con · AB C 5 95 
. d k . , I cups • E .111 all[lointed Mrs, Strimple Irolel'sy m\'olvlllg a oc proJ 'ct 

A, B, C cups 3,95 

I~ 
I' 

Hurry in'. • • 
I • 

Wa!ds brings you one of the greatest selections 
of quality COlts in town ••• eve.-y one a sensa- I 

tiona I value 

" 

Usually 49.'8 to ".98 

Don/t miss our '4-day "Spectacular' 
Fresh In from New York come. this rabulou ••• lrc!lOn or lop quality coats! nt'
pend on Ward . 10 brlnJ1 you thl) extroordJnary .avlne .,'ent )'\:)u can'l alford 
to Jniss. Yourv~ jua. four days. J-Jurry! 

Fors.maOf1, Worumbo, StroQck, Hockanum 
and· other fine wools 

You know these names mean value anet lasting beauly (or YOur coa l And lht' e 
.,·e lhe woolS wnrds oHer. you. The flneol lIand -plcked labrlcs! Sllkj· zll><'lIn ••• 
plu. " SOCI wools. Inl.restjng \.W~ed. loa! I '. 

Authentic . n..ew. styles in size$ 6 to 20 
dnd 16~ to 24~ 

You choose amon, Ihe r l'COgnl •• d "yle I.ader., Here are Ihe easy-gain' tORI.n 
sleeves, Here are lhe opulenl collars, and lh. newly tlelnlled cuffS and J>(lI'k .... 
Take your pick of dre •• or cl , •• lc. "yle., knowln, y.,u·\J be "besl-dressed" al -
sllv in"s! 

Take acivantage of tlris great eeent.,. 
tlll6 WlJrd« C01weniellf Credit Plall , 

~l'rg('anl·at,.arm: of the council at Fort Madison. 
Ukl' . 0 mall)' 01 his appointments, Both 'idt's submitted 1l'llgl'liy No M olley D()rnl~1:h ! . ..itiTe .As ":3 PCI' .\1ollth 
"hasoo~a~i~, . f~ . &rim~ b~~~ilil'~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jivc • in hicago and cannot hold 
office in Aurora. Besides. the coun-
cil, 110t the maYOI ap\>oints such 
oUitcrs. 

Prc\iou~ly he appointed a press 
agent for a Chicago ~aloon as chi ! 
of polic{' . She didn't lukc the job. 

LIFE IN SPACE? 

MO COW 'A'l - A group of So· 
viet hiologi 't,. snggl'st tiny spares 
of life ma)! be floating in out~r 
~pa;:l'. In nil article in the maga
zine )I('dlcul Work('r Tueday they 
proposed an attempt to obtain 
space m;!t('nal from outside the ' 
earth's atmosphere for analy is. 

Buy this 
Ring Set 

And Enjoy 

FREE 
HONEYMOON IN 

MIAMI BEACH! 
7 day. and 6 nigh" at Ih. 
ruxuriou. " Ca rousel" ocean· 
front mot.1 ;n Miami Beach. 
- froe adminian fo Ih. l 

Aquarair, Orchid Jungl., 
Cora l Castle, Spanish Mon •• 

• a slery, Rare Bird farm and 
Mu.a lsi, Indian Village. 'I'. all 
yours when you chao.. a $300 t 

Keepsa k. or Storlir. Diamo¥ .Ring. 

ninlt< tnln"ttd In ,how ,1.l2il. 
I'n< • iAtluw: fcu",a1 '1' ..... 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. WASH}NGTON 

12" LP VII'!YL 

Record 

A lISrfNlNG 
MA~'S .rCORo 
(.4 l;'J.M'" WOMon', 
Record, looJ-

brOlJght 10 you 
•• clulivlly 
by VICUOY-Ihe 
Cigor.He with A 
THINKING M~'S 
f ILTER ... A SMOKIt-iG 

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Manians' Lullaby March Of The Toys 

Royal Garden Blues J ust A Mood 

Shine O n Harvest Moan 
Errolt's BOull(e 

Ciribiribin 
St. Jame s Infirmary 

. Tin Roof Blues 

When The Sa ints Go Marching In 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS 

Benny Good ma n laois A rmstrong 

Erroll Garner Shorty ~ogers 

Jonah Jones Duke Elli ngton 
Ben Webster 
Bob Scobey 
Vic Dickenson 

Rex Stewart 

Dukes of Dixieland 

Just Releaser/fOr 

reate~t Jazz 
in Y~ars! 

Carnpu£ 
#-~tival 

ON A SPECIALLY PR~SSED RCA. CUSTOM RECORD 

Featuring Top Favorite Ja;'z Instrumentalists 
-winner ,in a national popularity SUl'vey of Ameri~n 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price . with the mpliment.s of VICEROY - the 
cigarette that &ives you the best ~lt.ering of all for 
full rich taste. "A Thinking Mall's Filter . _ . 
A Smoking Man's ~aste." 

and 2 empty packages of VIC EROY Cigarettes ... 

.1 

. " 
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BACK AGAIN • - • • - By Alan Mover 

, 

~HARL.EY 
'PR£SSEN, 
8ACK IN A tEAOING 

,MAN ~ote AGAIN 
' AS MILWAUKEE 
'BRAVES tHA#AfSeR, 

'/5 SORe OF A 
·2-YEAR RON (/h' 

I ~ 5AtARY, A/'IYWAY) 
'IRONICAU~/'" WA!> • 

Clt'ARI.EY'5 oeSIRE 
FOR A 2-YEAR PACt 
771Ar cOf,r 11#1/116 J()g 

A~ BROOKLV/{ tHAI/A5ER. 
J).:..trlblll" I;~ MUll 'taUlrt. 'l'Ndkat. 

liEU 8EA 
HIT IF 1115 

8 /6 lCA5tJE 
hfAIIA6ERIAl. 

PATrERiI 
CONTINOES. 

/lit; FIRS"!" 
Ct.U8, 

.">OI:"~'-l CINCINNATI, 
F'/N/SH£O 
8-6·5·8. 
H/~ NEXt, 

8ROOKlYII. 
W'A~ 2-/~1. 

rilE/{ w",.;! 
WAf>lIIl1or0tl,8-1-8.Now' ? 

• • l ,. 

~assing, Defense Stressed 
.: As' Hawks Drill For Bucks 

Iowa's Hawkeyes dri\l~d on bothMaus simulated the Ohio State 
I oCCense and defense Tuesday as attack. 

they continued preparations for Curt Merz. JelC Langston and AI 
Saturday'!\ encounter at Ohio MlUer alternated at the left end 

I State. 
The offensive portion of the drills 

was dcvoted primarily to paSSing 
with Olen Tre&dway and Wilburn 
Hollis loosening up their pitching 
arms with tosses to the ends and 
halfbacks. The Hawkeyes hope to 
utilize their passing potential to 
goovcr the Buckeye line rather 
than through it. 

The alternate cleven saw most of 
the pction on defense as the Mau-

1 Tudor Era 2-1 . 
I 

I Choice To Win .... ... .. 

~Jnternational 

COLUMBUS, Ohio '*' - Ohio 
State went throullh Its regular 
hard Ii.,. contact drill Tuesday on 
the footbllil practice field. 

Bill W.ntz, senior right half· 
back, wu lidelined with a sprain' 
ed ankle. Trai.,.r Ernie Biggs 
.aid Wenh: probably would not 
lee action in Saturday" game 
he,. with 10WII. 

spot. Merz and Miller are slated 
for extensive defensive action 
against the big Buckeyes. 

Fullback Eugene Mosiey ran with 
both the first and second units as 
Don Horn was held out of the light 
contact workout with a groin in· 
jury. 

Johnson, Ray ,Meet 
In Light-Heavy Bout 

CHICAGO (AI\ - . Harold John· 
son. the rusty No. 1 light heavy 
contender with a shining record. 
takes on HUh·ranked Sonny Ray 
in a Chicago Stadium la-rounder 
tonight. 

Johnson, 31, unbeaten in 10 
bouts over the past [our years, 

No.1 Syracuse. 1st" Ghoice , 
Of Orange Bowl Committee 

SYRACUSE. N. Y. lA'! - Syra· -----------------;:--------

cuse players and fans, glowing Syracuse N'ew Poll Leader,. 
over the Orange's No. 1 ranking 
in the Weekly Associated Press 

poll. learned Tuesday they could Hawkeyes Back I n Top 20 
have an Orange Bowl berth for 
the a king. 

The players voted Cor it but uni
versity officials postponed a de
cision until after Saturday's game 
with CDlgate. 

Lew Andreas, Syracuse athlet· 
ic director. said after a two·hour 
meeting the university's Athletic 
Board would meet again to dis· 
cuss a bowl game, probably Sun· 
day night. 

Andreas said university officials 
had talked with representatives of 
tbe Orange. Cotton and Liberty 
bowls. 

10 Miami, Chairman Van C. Kus
srow of the Orange Bowl selection 
committee said Tuesday night the 
committee will confer today in 
the light of indeci ion at Syracuse. 

Kussrow said, "There are Geor
gia, Georgia Tech, Tennessee and 
several other teams we can't name 
now which have to be considered 
as an opponent (or the Big Eight 
representative in the Orange Bowl 
game." 

Earlier Kussrow said the bid 
would be extended if Syracuse 
would indicate quickly it was want
ed. 

IC Syracuse were to play in the 
Orange Bowl New Year's Day. 
its opponent would be either Colo· 
rado, Iowa State or Kansas of the 
Big Eight Conference. Syracuse 
defeated Kansas, 35-21, in its sea· 
son opener this year. 

Cyclones Work 
On Pass Defense 

AM,ES (All - Iowa State's foot· 
ball team which meets San Jose 
State here Saturday concentrated 
on defense Tuesday, hoping to 
stop the Spartans' ace passing 
team. Emmett Lee and Ray Po
desto. 

By The Alsociated Pre" 
AU·conquering Syracuse, the 

East's first major threat (or a 
national college championship since 
the Davis·Blanchard era at Army, 
Tuesday held the coveted No. 1 
position in the Associated Press' 
weekly Iootball poll. 

By shading previously unbeaten 
Penn State 20·18 for their seventh 
victory o( the year, the powerful 
Orangemen replaced Louisiana 
State's defending champions as 
the top team of the country. 

This ended LSU's 14·week reign 
in the front spot. Dumped 14-13 
by Tennessee, LSU dropped to 
third place behind Syracuse and 
Texas. 

Iowa moved back into the top 
20 after trouncing Minnesota 33-0. 
The Hawkeyes received two first 
place ballots and are in a tie fol' 
16th place with North Texas State. 

The nation's sports writers and 
sportscasters gave Syracuse only 
a 12·point margin over unbeaten 
Texas, which jumped Irom fourth 
to second place by virtue o( its 
13·12 triumph , over Baylor. The 
Orange attracted III first place 

Big 10 Ruling 
Fails To Halt 
Clarke's Running 

Eric Clarke, a native of Guern· 
sey. Great Britain, and a former 
member of the Iowa cross country 
squad. hasn't let a Big Ten rule 
restricting his eligibility interfere 
with his running this faU. He has 
run in two meets already and is 
scheduled to enter three more na
tional meets this month. 

Tuesday, Clarke finished ninth in 
the state AA U meet after finishing 
third in the Junior 1 
National Cross 
Country Cham-

votes to 85 [or Texas but the 
Longhorns picked up enough sec· 
ond and third place votes to make 
it clo e. 

Northwestern, in the runner·up 
spot a week ago, dropped to sixth. 
one notch above Its conqueror, 
Wisconsin. 

Southern California, one of the 
foul' major unbeaten and untied 
teams placed fourth barely beat· 
ing out onee·beaten Mississippi. 
Auburn, a perennial Southeastern 
power, was eighth. 

Tennessee jumped into ninth 
spot, displacing Clemson in the 
top 10 despite the Tigers' 6-0 vic· 
tory over Duke. Penn State, which 
didn 't disgrace itself in its loss 
to Syracuse. was tenth. 

First place votes in parentheses: 
SyraeUle .... .. ... .... (111) 2.325 
Tex... .•...............• 1~1 2,313 
Loutll.n. Slate ..... .. 113) 1.848 
SOuthern Cal. .......... 1141 1.&76 
IIflson Ippl .. .......... (14) 1.488 
Northwestern ... ......... (2) 1.311 
Wlscoruln .............. 118) 1.243 
Auburn .......... ...... (91 808 
Tenne • ..,e ................ (4) 674 
Penn State ......... . ... . 808 
The lecond ten: 11. ClernJOn (3); 12. 

Geor~a 12); 13. W .. hlnwlon ; 14. Ore. 
,on (2); 15. Oeor,la Tech; 16. (tie, 
Iowa (2' and North Te~as Slate; lB. 
Tex.. Christian; Ie. Mlehlaan Stote; 
20. Arltan .... 

Intramural 
Scoreboard 

'1UII:8DAY'S BESULTS 
VolI.yboll 

Phi Delta Phi 2. Della Sirme Delta 0 
Delta TI .. Della 2, Della UpSilon 0 
S~ndler 2. En,l", 0 

T.Deb .... Iball 
Se .. hor. 27. Trowbrldie 0 
Phi Delta 'niota 12. Acacia 9 
Beta Theta PI 13. Theta Xl 0 
PhI Kappa PII 8. Slama Phi Ep· 

lilon 0 
Tolten 21, Thacher 13 

TODAY' 8CIIEDULE 
r.ueb 110lboll 

Stelndler VI Fenton 
Phi Kappa Theta VI. Slama Chi 
Lambda Chi Alpha vI. Sigma Chi 
Lower E. VI . Lower B 
Upper A . VI. SOuth Tower 

• 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
It the "'edemark of I __ 
City'. friencl .... tav ..... 

You"re light, 
11'. "Dac" ConneIl'.1 

The Annex 
16 I. Coli..,. 

• 

STEVENS 
HATS 

Need Christmas CASH? 

TRY A WANT AD 

Both of len yOUT beard in tantly-end razor drag com. 

pletely. For tbe closest, cleanest. quickest shaves ... try 

Old Spice Cjmoolh Shavel 100 
each 

EWERS ' 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

A Wonderful 

Selection Of The 

Newest In Hots 

PriC856
95 

to 1195 

Sizes 6~ to 7~ 

your shave! 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 

1II111n.1 i!'\lICIIIt~ija'IIIIIII"IIIWutnIlIIII!lIlUIURUU\II,1 h!:llmnIlUIII1;;"IIIIlI\IIII'IIIIIII~II~UiI"II!II.1aUIIII'I·lIiI'~lIIr~t llllllnllnul:Vnlllll l ll.,III:\:jlJuulllmuililuIUlllllllttnnulI,1IIIft1 I 
Coach Clay Stapleton indicated 

that the Cyclones also will use 
more passing than usual to step 
up their offense. 

The squad put in some extra 
work on blocking which Stapleton 
said has nol been too consistent 
this season. 

pionships last Sat· 
urday. The Junior 
National, so·called 
because any per
son who has previ· 
ously won ana· 
tional title is In· 
eligible [or the 

A :L\IIessage to E.E. and M.E. 
I 

Wish You Were Here 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. IA'l - Mid. 

shipman Jim Mllxfield, quarter. 
bac:k of the N.vy football team, 
Tuesday receiv.d a lett., which 
had been miSlent to arch rival 
West Point. 

The forwllrded envelope bore. 
notation: "He's not here ••• but 
we could use him. D.H." 

Oale Hell is Army's he.d foot· 
ball coach. 

meet, was run C 
over a 10,000 meier course (about 
6Yc roil J. CW~ ;\OOJ'''~ 31 30 
time. I 

Eric, a senior in business admin
istration, was a letter winner in his 
sophomore and junior years. Since 
he had run for a British track club 
before coming to the U.S. in 1956, 
he was ruled ineligible [or more 
than two years of competition in 
the Big Ten . • 

Next on the agenda for Eric are 
meets In Chicago. Louisville. Ky., 

Gr(Jduating Engineer~ 
-- I • 

. , 

EMERSON 
, and Culver City. Calif. 

:: ~.3.1 favorite over Ray, who r;=~~==~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
The bout will be televised na· 

r 
~c 0 U l' 0 N-- ELECTRIC: tionally. 

Johnson. Crom Philadelphia. has 
an over-aU record of 61-8 includ
ing 28 knockouts. F~r of those 
(ew defeats came at the hands of 
cur r e n t 175·pound champion, 
Archie Moore. 

Johnson has had only one start 
this year, knocking out Johnny 
York in six rounds May 4. 

Johnson is trying (or another 
shot at Moore through a convinc· 
ing victory over Ray. a tough Chi
cagoan. Ray's record Is 20-3-5. He 
lost his last two bouts. 

RACE DRIVER CHARGED 
NEWPORT, England lA'! - A 

charge of dangerous driving on an 
English highway against Sterling 
Moss, internationally known Brit. 
ish auto race driver. Tuesday was 
adjourned until Jan. 19. The 
charge arose out of a highway 
crash Sept. 29. Moss and his wire 
were sJightly injured. Moss now is 
in the United States preparing for 
the Sebring. Fla., Grand Prix. 
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This Coupon 

Will Entitle You To One 
~ 

FREE I 
i P IlZA lJI 

0 
... 

Today, Wednesday, Nov. 11 ;;l 

0 

With Eech Pizz. Purchlsed at the 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

1._. ____ ._. ____ ... __ ~~~~~~11' __ ~_~~~~ ___________________ I I 
~~~~I 

t ~ I 
B,REMERS~ 
~ . .. 

THE HAPPY RETURN OF THE SUIT 

fiNE WORSTED HOP-SACKING 
Take a look at your cqllege man who is a style conscious 
dresser. He undoubtedly is wearing a vest_ We have just un· 
packed a nice shipment of medium weight worsted hop-sack 
suits in the authentic natural shoulder model. Also the smartest 
colorings in oxford grey. black olive and black brown in regu· 
lars and longs. Make it a point-see tbem soon! 

Charge It on our regulLlr charge 
accounts or use our revolving ' 
10 month charge account. 

WITH A VEST ~.! 

I ~ 
~ I 
~ I ~ i 

, . 

~ I 
~ , 
I · 

~~'''"~~'~ilaBREMERS 

interviews 
I 

• f , 
" . Friday, 

No~~mbe~ 13 

get tHe "GO" sign at Emerson 
to get right into the thick of 

advanced proiects 

"Why Ihould I graduating enginNr consider EmerlCln Elec. , 
trld" That's what we recently alked our YOl/ngest engine.rs 
••. men who graduated in the PlSt 4 to 24 months. They wer. in 
your exact shoel not long ago, INking important decisions. 

He,. a,. their answers •• • reporting significant allvantag .. 
thlt you should know,.nd carefully consider. 

You'll enjoy every opportunity to produce right away. Yo~'11 ga. Into the thick of important work, actual problems, gaining 
fI,.thand lllperience Immediltely. Engineering work "'-ins at 
once ••• no w .. kI or months of orientation lectures, back·tOo 
school textbook counes, non·technical or drawing board work. 

Career freedom all_s you a wide variety of challenging 
wortt ••• dellgn, testinll, liaison, stre .. analysis to mention a 
hw •••• nything an engin .. r could want. It's customary to 101· 
1_ your project from lpecl to production. 

To illustrate the fr .. hand given our young enginee,., a 
M.y gradu.te already hIS developed two hardware components 
with excellent patent potenti.l. 

EmplOYN ,.I.tlons? You'll find none of the usu.1 str.tifi· 
c..tlon between department heads, group leaders .nd their 
engineers. Form.liti.. are non .. xiltent. We wor!< together 
closely .nd coopera" fully on an open-door, first·name balll. 

Size I. right .t EmerlCln. It'l not 10 larlle that you get lo,t, 
yet cert.lnly I.,..e enough to contend In the "big l"IIU1I" .nd 
to ofhr all the .dv.nt .... of • bill company. 

New opening I offer II future full of opportuniti ... Where do 
these openings come from? From the fact that Emenon II a 
dynamic: growth company. Sales have advanced from $45 fa 
~90.million annuelly in just four ytllrs. 

These advantages cover only a 'ew of the many re.sonl 
why our young engineers believe Emerson offers you MORE • 

•• *. 
He,., in brief, are examples of Emerson's c!ivenlflc.tion. 

Our Commercial Division, established in 1890, is the n.tlon'l 
leading a.d largest independent supplier of fractional hor ... 
power motors. W. manufacture a wide variety of 'ani, .Ir con· 
dltionen, /ll'C welders, bench sa,..,s, surfac:e' mounted and rl' 
cessed lighting flxtur .. and a complete line of electric he.t 
equipment. 

Our Electronici ~nd Avionics Divilion, formed in 1940, Is 
the world's I .. dlnll developer and producer of active dohnse 
Iystems for Itr.tegic bombers ••• the B·S2H .nd 8·58. W. are 
involved in radar development, parametric amplifiers, elec
tronic: scanning and complete radar fire control systems, .. rvo 
devlcts, analog and ,digital computers, supenenlc alrfr.me 
Itructurel, lIutomatic test equipment for airborne electronic 
Iy.tem., missl"5, rocketS) launchers and mortar locators. 

Find out how YOU c.n go .••• nd grow . •. with Emerson 
Electric. M .. t Em.non's enginNring ... epre .. ntativlS .nd dis
cuss your future with them. If it 15 impossible to m.ke • date, 
write Immediately IW Byron John.ton fo, full detlils. 

Sign up for your interview at the Engineering Placement Office, Do~>t put off your future 
... do it today! 

, 

EMERSON ELECl1RIC 
I 

1100 W. FLORISSANT SAINT LO IS 36, MO. 

It • '6 
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~~""""""""""(' DaYikin's - Finds TOP AnRACTION By Alan Mover Blockin Kicks 1 

Not So Easy 
ANDY, MAN? 

A 

GOOD 

'ST'UDENT 

is a person of 
decis i o n an d a 
good decision for 
any student is to 
choose ONE STOP 
La u ndr y & Dr y 
Cleaning for all his 
clothes. 

We not only clean your 
clothes thoroughly, but 
also restore I he original 
color, appearance and feel 
of the fabric, 

Shirts and 
Dry Cleaning . 

IN BY 9 a.m.: . 
OUT BY 4p.m: 

A 

~ '- ,rei 
STORE 

DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 .,m. to a p.m. , 

"Across from PearsoTl8" 

315 E. Market 

Rugby Tougher 
Than Football As It Sounds . 

OXFORD, England !.fI _ Peter SAN FHA CISCO !.fI - Ever 
Dawkins, West Point's former All· wonder what it feels like to block 
America (ootballer. said Tuesday a kick in the rough. tough Nation· 
that English rugby is even tough· al FootbalJ League? 
er than American football . "I don't remember feeling a 

He came up with his verdict things," says Leo omelJini, the 
shortly aCter making OxCord Uni· San Franci co ~ger ' great tackle. 
versity's sccond team for a match Leo thc Lion blocked Lou IiAh· 
against the Royal Military Aca· acls' com·er. ion try Sunday with ~ 
dllmy, Sandhurs t, Wednesday. his chest after the Los An eles r 

The reason Dawkins thinks . the . Ram had come within eight points 
Engli h game is tougher than the of the Western Dh·ision·1 ading 
American one is because "you 4~r . ' 
can't wCllr paddin!; on an English It via a kl'Y play and ' won th 
rugby field." game baJJ for the ferocious 255· 

Dawkins, 21, arrived at Oxford pounder. It Michaels' kick had 
University only five weeks ago as been ucce sIal. Ih Ram~ would 
a Rhodes scholar to study pbiloso· ha ve been within a touchdown o( 
phy. politics, and economics. He WIt. r """~.::~... a tie. There was till plent~· or 
came with only an elementary f " time leCt in the fourth quarter 
knowledge of the rules of English ' -rilE -;rl1.T 1-2, Adp 250, Nomellini. in his 10th eason 
rugby unIon . CHAMBERLAIN, hIItt 8RoKe with the 4gers, i an old hand at 

He persevered at the game, soon NOW 01=' r#!3 /!{ Wltll 13 blocking kick. He' done it morc 
mastered the rules and now is on P/lllADELPHIA ,POIN7'5 than any other player in San F(an· 
his way to winning a "blue" - an WARRIORS, IIA~ AN!? 2B cisco history- ix times. 
honorbry a war d for playing BEEN DRAWING /?E80UI(P6, " If there's any feeling at all. 
against Cambridge University. l'rllE GREArESr- 8U7' tHEY'RE it' a good ont'," grins Leo. "Even 
Most lovers oC the game think the RAVE5 SINce ilI5 PI?IfPtC71I(G when you block it with your 
American can make it. No8.A. DEBtlr- rIlA7''7It'OT#JII'6 [ace, it feels &ood." 

Dawkins played on an Oxford FROM F/?IIfHD COMPA/?e!? To hear him tell it. blocking a 
University t am last week against ANP 'rOE" tb WJlAr kick is the easie t thing in the 
Bristol University . He scored AliKE. IIEftl Po world. But NFL kickers generally 
three tries and kicked two goals. W/ledl!E HA1i make well over 90 per cent oC their 

Rugby union is played between Jllolrih,.C .,. .111, , •• ,.,.,, ').11«1, ,."oR6 PRO conver ions. 
teams of 15 and ts similar to the EXPER/EHCE. ." just mqde up my mind to 
American game in at least two 1 do it and I went in with th nap 
days - touchdowns (tries in Eng· _--------..:.'-------------....,..--;-----, oC the boll," sorugged Leo. 
lish rugby union I and conver- With Iii e games to ple,y. the 
sions (kicking the baJJ between 49 rs lead th~. Baltimore 'Co)t~ by • 
the towering posts over the goa\) RED B LA I K' .' . . I two grune in the We tern 01· 
count in both games. I'ision. • 

There the similarity ends. Rug- I Are the 4 crs going to win thl! 
by union players wear no pad· f tb II championship, U)o'! 
ding. No blocking is allowed. on 00 a " Boy. I I,ope so." til 33-year. 
Players can pass the ball, by the laid NJ.'L veteran says, "but we'v(' 
hands, only backwards, Players Nelson Offens .. Praised still got a lot of work to do. In 
can be tackled only when in pos· v I this leogue. evcry gam IS tough. 
session of the ball . For Contribution To Game er than the last one." 

WALKER TO LEAD SOUTH 
MIAMI, Fla. UP! - Wade Walk· 

er, head coach of Mississippi Louisiana State, Northwestern, 
State's football team, Tuesday was Arkansas, Purdue, Iowa and other 
named coach of the South squad college Cootball leaders and con· 
for the Shrine's annual North·South tenders oC this season and last have 
college all-star game here Dec. popularized the relatively n w Cor· 
26. This year's North squad will matlon known as the doublc·wing. 
be coached by Dale Hall, head ed T. with balanccd and unbal· 
coach at Army. anced line. As an old coach, I have 

* 1t' * to lean backward~ about gcttlng 

Da~il to th oay s work ... cut out for Columbus, .. career or campus ... nothing 

will g('t )'ou off to a sweeter start than lligato~, the fine~t in foul weather gear , 

1 krc's PL'lt'r Hronek, affable fan-About 10e s, presentmg an extremely well

tailored nppCilTanc(' in his dark· tone Alligator, acccptill~ a tid-bit prior to a ~ad 
dash into the outer elements. The mile, the blouse, the klrt ... all worn by Marl! 

too technical with readers. but I 
believe I can explain the how and 
why of this formation ~imply and 
without diagram. Anyhow, this 
seems to me to b an ol'cr·dia· 
grammed football era. 

Fir l, let's break down terms. 

I.+++++++f.+++++++++++.+" I .I+++++++++++++++++++ By a T we mean any formation in 
which the quarterback by direct 
exchange takes thc ball rrom under 
cenler. By winged·T we mean a 
back lined up lightly to the out· 

i 
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choice 
of the 

smart 
set ••• 

• 
CLASSIC BLAZER 

Here's authentic blazer styling in every d e tail f ram 

the smart collegiate body to the br ill iant metal 
crested buHons. It's delightful to relax in .,. icleal 

for 50 many occasions and expert designing means 
you're welr. groomed always in blazer fashion that 

emphasizes your modern appearance. FloHe ring 

shades of blue or olive. 

$29.95 

ide and rear of one end. By 
double.winged T we mean two such 
wing·backs, one 1'1 ar each end. 
(The Courth back lines up abOill 

i three yards behind center.) By a 
balanced line. w' m an three lin , 
men on ooch side of center. • 

This double.wlngld T alignmen 
Wal devised by Coach Dave Nelt 

i son, of Delaware, a former Mich 
igan quarterback. For man~ 
years, Da"l hIlS b.en one of th, 

~i more ingenious innovators I1l1"Ion, 
cOliches, His Delaware t.am. 
ha". excelled in 'he Middle "f. 
lantic Conference. He served on 
the rules commIttee, And he hal 
b.en gener9u5 , with his tim. in 
helping his fellow Michigan alum· 
nus, Iowa's Forest Evahshevski, 
Louisiana State's Paul Di.hel 
and others to install his double· 

I winged T ideas which they have 

I used with such profit. 
Nelson was impelled to come 

i 
up with this o[!ense as an antidole 
to the defenses which were catch· 
ing up with the Split·T. the range 

I 
in formations for roughly a dec
ade. The Split·T is essentially an 

! "ali-floW" offense. meaning it 
strikes within a relatively circum· 
scribed defensive area and invites t immediate pursuit. Pursuit is the 

+ rallying oC all defensive elements 
~ to the area o[ the at tack. 
+ Nelson, reasoned that thil 
+ doubl .. winged T could retain all 

of the T's close.coupled dece". 
tion and quick.hi" ing and also 
embrace the benefits of diver· 
sified single·wing power , To 
state it another way, each dou· 
bled.winged T play can develop 
into one of several thmgs: an 

+
:1: end sweep, an off·tackle slant, a 

drive up the ' middle, a reverse 
or II pass, Thele possible threats 

t 

ku p the defensi"e elements 
protecting their own respective 
territory and this delays the 
commitment of pursuit. It is Ilk. 
solving a traffic tangl. by quick 
detours. 
This double·winged T is very 

similar to the old double·wing at· 
taak devl ed by Pop Warner in the 
'twenties anti developed by Andy 
Kerr in the 'thirties. There is one 
main 'difference. The old Warner 
double-wing did not have the quar
terback aver' center. He was in a 
deeper posifion and the ball was 
snapped either to him or the other 
deep back. -Spins, reverse and 
double reverses developed. The 
deep back did most of the passing, 
although there were p/\,Sses off re-
verses. 

The Warner double-wing was 
slowed down when coaches defens
ed it by crashing several linemen 
into the running alleys. This crash· 
ing dislocated its split·second tim· 
ing and multiple ball-handling. 

I The double-winged T is Dot so 
readily deCensed, because the key 
man, the quarterback under cen· 
ter. provides more of a deceptive 
and delayed pa sing threat which 
can exploit a defense overcommit· 
ted to crashing the running alleys, 
especially ; hen the quarterback 
rolls out 1Iway from the scrim· 
mage linc. 
I But, enough of the technical -

leI's salute ' Dave Nelson for his 
contribution to this most interest-
in. '59 season. 

J 'agll" dishlff dirrctor of our ladies' sporlsw ar ha n. Th blous is by Haymaker, 
jmt one of a fine collection ; the skirt by Cordon of Philly, of fabulous wool, tailored 
to pnfcc:ti n. If yOIl haven't neen to Moe's for clothe, you'v missed l\ sweet treat 
.. . if )'Oll have. th Ii you'll he backl 

• • ' ;"'¥"'-~."-.-~-"'ITf'-"'lY-,..-"""",,,r~-r-T~-"' ... II"-"'I","'-"',,"'-"'Itf'-""'."'-"'t-"'\fr"''''t"''''~''''''T-'''T'''-'''II'-"'I..-III''-"'I",IfII-'' .. ~·~' 
~ not all tlle clot/ling In Iowa City . .. ollly the fine t1 • 

: moe C1tabllshed April 7, 1958 . : : 
Complete American 

Dinners 
OPEN 

Sun·Thul' 6 a,m, to 11 p.m. 

th,' Alllgutor 
til ll/IIII,II' 

t/oe .kirt 

19.95 ~ whitebook/s : 
5.95 I," men', wear 7 S th 0 b Sf t • 18.95 '~ • ou u uqu. rte • 

Frl·Sat 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 
~~ Open Monday Evellings Until 9:00 • 

.....JJ,.".tJ~.JwlcAlJ......,.,.. 

Corner Dubuque & Collegl IT'S THE HUNTING SEASON FOR VALUES, TOO- CHECK CLASSIFIEDS 

e ' ,LUCKY STRIKE presents , 

Dr. Frood, P h.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: ] have gone steady with 
four different boys in the last three 
weeks. Would you call me fickle? 

L,N. 

Dear L.N.: I wouJcl call Y9u seldom. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I hear that at some 
schools they let you smoke in cla s. How 
can 1 convince our administration to do 
the same? Hope/Ill 

Dear Hopeful: Wherever you smoke 
LuclUes, you're smoking in class. 

I 

Dear Dr. Frood: My girl is the best
looking doll on campus. , . honey· blond 
hair, beautiful face and figure. J date her 
so orten that my marks are suffering, 
What should 1 do? Daddyo 

Dear Daddyo: Better your marks der 
than you.' 

~ 

0··1'·-. 

DR. PROOD'S MORAL OP TH. MONTH 

When the world seems dark . •. when the sun re
fuses to shine, do not fret. It happens every night. 

Dear Dr. Frood: A professor here says 
I'm so dumb I can't spell my own name. 
What should 1 do? Willyum 

Dear William: }-Je's just teasing.' 

Dear Dr. Frood: Like you're the most. 
I mean like you're out there ••. so cool 
you're Jceville. Like you're the &inchiest. 

Chick 

Dear Chick: LIke you're l ick, Cllkk. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Severa l &irIs' colleges 
nearby depend on our college for dates. 
Some girl is always ca lling and askin, 
me to go out. How can I pOlitely refuse? 

Bothered 

Dear Both.red: Say you bave • bead
ache. Better still , admit you bave DO bead. 

( 

DR. FROOD ON A 

CURIOUS DECISION 

There Is considerable IJlk hi 
tobacco circles .boot the in· 
troduction of new ciprett, 
navors. It is expected th.t you 
.,ill soon be able to bUJ 
coU'le·cheese ci&arettes, 
sarsaparilla cilarettes .nd 
fresh·,arden,veaetable c!p· 
reltes. You will be hi ppy to 
know thal lucky Strike hIS 
decided to stick with its own 
remarkable llste-tllat of ftnt 
tobacco only. A pleaSint de
cision. t'd say, 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result ; Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco, 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO.FINE- TO FILTERI 
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They1re ,O{l Their Way • • • 
SUllday was a bl", do,! for all members of the Iowa MountlllnHrs Club, but it WI!S especially big for 
four members of the club who undertook 1I 30·mil. hik. from Iowa City to Am .. ·.,.. About 30 other 
membors of the club left Iowa City at 2 p.m., took 1I bus to Tiffin, and hiked the rest of the way north 
to Amana. The four braver members left at 6 a.rr. and followed county !"Clads all day. 

Arraign Illinois Man 
On Robbery Charge 

;'IHJSCATINE Ill'! - J ohn Martin 
.. Kollei'l, 37, Rock Island, HI. W8I 

arraigned on a charge of robbel1 
with aggravation Tuesday and reo
e<l.ld on $1,000 bond. 

H(' was charged in connection 
Wilh <I $5.000 robbery of Barney 
Rifln!'rl <It his home here Nov. j . 

Police ~aid Kollein admitted that 
he and two comp<lnions had done 
repair work at the man's house on 
three occasions this past year. 

30 Miles This Day . .. 
On the last leg of their journey, the four still look fresh. Carter 
(front, left) and Nels lead the way for Miss Wolfe (back, left) and 
t.' iss On9. Th. Mountaineers make the Amana trip annually. The 
Iowa club Is the largest in The coun try. - Dail y Iowan Photos by 

They Stop And Play • • • 
The day was fairly warm, but some snow from last wHk's fall still 
remained along the road. Pausing along the way to have a li"le fun 
throwing snowballs are (back, from left I Sandra Ong, G, Oakland, 
Calif. ; Dorcas Wolfe, A2, Bondurant; Earl Carter, Iowa City ; and 
(in front with snowball) Darwin NeSl, Iowa City. Carter, an actIVIt 
member in the Iowa club and 56 years old, led most of the way. 

Real Estate Deal 
Aids Stanford U. 

SUI Prof Is 
New President 
Of Assoc'iation 

Two members of the SUI Depart· 
ment of Physical Education for 
Women have been elected to of· 
fices in t he Iowa Association fol' 
Health , Physical Education and 
Recreation. 

Prof. Margaret Fox. is president 
('I~ct foJ' the association . Betty Van 
der Smissen. assistant professor. is 

Herald Tribune News Service The university leases land to the vict',presidenl elect for recroa· 
PALO ALTO. Calif. - Stanford builder, home owners, stores and tion of the association. I 

Univer ity is running a multi- industrial Dark tenants but it never Jane t Atwood. instructor, was ap· 
million dollar industrial real estate sells any property. Sale IS forbidden pointed editor of the Journal of the 
project and is doing very well in· by the founding grant from Sen. Iowa Association 01 Health, Physi· 
deed. Stanford. Most of the industrial cal Education and Recreation. 

The chool that Sen. Leland Stan- park leases run for 99 years and The selections and the appoint· 

SUlowa n To Talk 
At Sioux Falls 

t 

Careers Me~ting 
Mark Hale, director of the SUI 

chool of Social Work, will give 
the oJlening address at n college 

SPRING SEMESTER 1960 
'nsti'ute o f ~urop.a" Studi ... , . 
ronges Engli sh , auoht COUrsl1 I 

through the Unive rsi ty of Vienna. Em
phasis on learning Ger mon . Stud,n'. 
live with Aus tr i an Families. tQ~e 
meals ot the IES student cent . \ . 
Thre. Study Tou rs th,ough 8 couo· 
tri.~ wren th e Un i.,orsi ty is not in 
S81110n . 

career day featuring social work m MONTHS IN-EURO'E $1395 
today at Sioux Fall, S.D. Designed Price COY." rotlnd trip oceon t'ovo~ 

room, board, tuition and study tours, 
to acquaint IInd~rgr"duate students SAILING: Moo.dom. fob . 4, N.w Yo,k 

with social work <IS a career. the APPLICATION DEADLINE: Doc. 10. 19" 
for fur,h.r ;"'91ma"on, WI". ,.; 

meeting is being held by the Sioux INSTITUTE OF 
Falls and Sioux City Chnph'rs of ." EUROPEAN STUDIES 
the Nalional Association of Social I 3S E. Wack., Chicogo I 

Workers. --si~·DTHls-cou;oN-;o;i Es-iuL-lETiH·· 
Hole will sp oak on cm'per op· T 

portuniLic.i in sociol work. He will I nom •• -~--------
ruso lead a workshop for SOcial! ;dcl,... . 
~cil'nce leach~r in colleges of 
eastern South Dakola ond nOrth. dty %on. . stot. 

westem Iowa on "Undergraduat(' ~ --------
Education for Social Work." 

.1 

I: 

" 

ford founded in 1885 has three I call for pre· payment of the rent in ment were made at the associa· 
things that industry wants - a full . The rents are steep. They lion's mreting In Des 'loines last 
large chunk of vacant land in the I range from a low of about $30,000 week('nd. The group nwt in con· 
heart of the booming San Francisco an acre for a large parcel to a high junction with the Iowa State Edu· 
peninsula. brilliant scientists to of about $65,000 an acre for small calion Association for their annuai 
consult I'j'i th the p~ninsul a's rapidly properties of one acre or just a mceting. 
growing electronics industry. and little more. LouiS Alley. professor of physical 

" '. " '. See RUSSIA for 
yourself in 1960 ;:i 

the almost irresistible appeal of Building restrictions are tough education for men at SUI. wa 
California's gentle, sunny climate. but the limitations don't scare off given an honorary award at the 

American conducted Student/Teacher Ecollomy tOurs by Maupintour-tile 
be t route at lowest costs. From $495, all·inclusive, summer departures, 
• RUSSIA BY ~10TORCOACH. Beginning Helsinki or Warsaw. See 

I 

ountaineer Film Fea ures I 

P nama Canal, Ganoe Trip 
T b h~ lory of Pnnarnn and the building oC the Panama Canal. a 

visit to tht' ;\Iardi GrrtS nf Latin America. and a juurney by dugout 
canol' to the Durian Peninsula will be includfd in the Mountaineers 
film·lecture undllY at S I The progrom. op n to th(, public. will begin 
at 2:30 p.m. in ,laebride Auditorium. Season ",passport" .Jot' tilt' I~c
ture serits win be on saIl' at the -~

Letters Pou r 

Into England 
For Adoption 

The result is a rern81'~able marri- many tenants. The factories . lab· meeting for hiS service to the or
age of university and industry in oratories and warehouses cannot ganization and his leadership in 
Stanford's industrial park. an 850· house noisy or dirty operations. physical education in the state of 
acre development of modern build- There can be no moke and no Iowa. 
ings that is only a few blocks from ' stacks. Hidden, off·street parking ~ 
the campus. It is one of some 150 must be provic1ed for workers' arid] MORE MEAT, GRAIN 

country byways, rural towns plus Moscow, Leningrad. 17 days. 1 
• DIAMOND GRAND TOUR. Russia, Crimea. Ukraine. Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Gennany, Pas>ion Play. Bayreuth Festival, Berlin, Scandinayia, 
Benelux. Austria. Switzerland. , • i 
• COLLEGIATE CIRCLE TOUR. Cruise Black Sea, ~ the Caucuus. : 
Ukraine, Crimea. Russia, While Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinayia, 

LONDON t.1'I - Yearning tetters industrial parks that are being de· visitors' cars. MOSCOW IA'! - The" Central .Benelux. Berlin, Eng1and, LUllemb\)I1T~ France. l, 
• EASTERN EUROPE ADYENTURE. New route. Bulgaria, Roollluia, 
n~w hiway Lhrollgh Soulhern Ru~~i8, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, "bile Kilt- , 
bit, Qei!b IJ 11..,1, oland, KrakbW', Dresden. Berlin. Germaoy. AUluia. 

from child· hungry American veloped in the United States and. Committee of the Soviet CUl11mu. 
couples Tuesday. pourcd into the ~o far ,as anyone at Stanford knf'Ys" f I QUR~Ml :J~~S~E • 1,I~r 'tJarty' ·wi. meet Dec. 22 to 
home of Roy and Sheila Winkley, IS the only one owned by a uillver' CEBU CITY, Phlllppmes IA'! discliss methods of incrcasing 
who want to have their unborn sity. A crew hunting for buried treas· meat, grain and other food pro- M · t ~eerOUrlOCalrravet~lefltorwUt aupln our 400 Madisofl A.efllU I door. The priee of single admission 

is 80 cents for adults and 50 cents Nov. 30 Is Last 
Day For Joining 
IC Army Reserve 

fifth baby adopted in the United There currenUy are 27 tenants, ure reports it has located a con· duction , the official ne'Xs agency 
States. including nine electronics compan· crete vau lt under the capital Tass said Tucday. 

New York 17. New York ::1 

for SUI students and children. 
Murl Deusin'~ director of the 

T~n~Uanlic ~Iephone caUs i~, ~ur publishing hou~~ a rum building in lli~ cenlr~ Phn~~n~ t-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and letters al 0 have been reo .precessing plant, a manufacturer of city. The diggers think the vault 
cch'cd by The Associated Pre s in medical instrument, a maker o( may yield some of the treasure 
London from Americans anxious to powcr line equipment, an architec· they believe Japanese occupation I Musl:Um of SCience and Natural 

Hi. tory of St Loui:, will pr(~ent Former Armv otlicers in th adopt the Winkleys' next child, due tural firm. three office buil dings, a forces left behind. '1'11"" think it 
the two·part film·lecture. Iowa City area' can join th_ (OW1 some lime next year. They have bank and a gasoline station. totals more than $37 roil'ion. 

The progrom will open with a City Ar'1. 0')1 '1 '11l 10 all been rcfl rr('d to the home in The tenants have invested $35.- --------
film showing the exciting slory of Nov. ' 1). (1' .. T 'f Jl1 ",r:LY, Chcshire, of the unem· 000,000 in buildings, employ 6,291 Nt/'" tI WORLD fJ/ FUN / 

Kerr, . ' I' ( r:·e. ami ployed 29·year-o ld engineering people. and meet an annual pay 
the early hi~tory of Panama. in- SUI r ri. ~ l' 'J; r! n,ma~j. I worker and his wife. roll of mor~ lhan ~25.ooo.~ . . 
eluding the historic ruins of Fort Th e iOCJI unit ho' recently added Mrs. Winkley says she doesn't Stanford IS runn tng an .m.dustnal 
San Lor mo and the old city of an artillery school se<:lion which like to wash diapers. The couple r::km~~ Just one reason . It needs 

r'6vtl wit" .ITA 
Panama. It will continue with the is operaJiog in addition to the in· cre,ated a. furor Jast .year by of· ey. 
building of the Pennma Canal and fantry section, \vhlch \Va,; formerly f~r,"g their fourth child for ad?p- L. E. Hun n Heads 

Unbelievable low Co,' 

will also ~h()w. llie operation of the the only branch in the Iowa City lion. It was taken by an Engbsh 
reserve program. ' couple. . H C . 

canal todoy. • . "We've also had adoption offers eart ommlttee 
The fir~t rce)' end with a visit Thl' art..illcry cQu~se Will run from Briti h couples," said Wink· 

to the. remote San BIas Island on ~hree ycars and :onsist o~ 24 mee~. ley Tue day, "but we tu rned them 
II1gs per school ~ear Reserve offl· down. Our stipulation is that the 

the ·Atlantic coastline, :md the in· cers .W~IO ,COn~pl(\t' th~- cour.e ~Il~ baby must go to America where 
dependent Clma Indians who PCI" be c1.lgl!'I~ 101 pr?motltJn to a rank we feel it wil l have a bellcr.chance 
mit no whitc man to slay on their as hIgh as captain. in life." 
islands. overni"lit. M<.mb~r or the Army Res~.rve But. he reool'ted, he has run into 

f h keep aLoilve ~tatus and earn pomts trouble with his plans. 
The second part o. t e progr~m toward retircm('nt b)l participating "A I understand it." he ex. 

f~at~lres .a film which takes .Its in weekly meetings ond attending plained, "British laW requires that 
viewers tnto the remote Dartan a two·week summer camp annual· the American people must first 
Penin urn. The film show th re. ! IY. Re erVe officers from other live here long enough to establish 
eaich laboratorie on Barro branches of the Army are eligible British nationality before they can 

Coil' d I land maintained by the ' for eith<'r the arlillery or .the in· adopt the baby. . . ? a o. 5 .. fantry programs, accordmg to "My lawyer IS now trymg to 
~m\lhsoru~n In~tltutlOn and follows Kcrr. ./ find out whether they w04ld be 
Junglr trails to s('c the tarantulas, Any form!'r Army officer who is aHowed to take the baby out of 
pcc<:arres anq anteaters . interested in joining the Army the country without adopting it -

Rcs('TI'u should contact Kerr at say, as guardians or something. 

O~d .Gold Days 
Hosts Needed 

llie SUI College oC Pharmacy. "Ooe way out would .be fpr 
Sheila to have the baby in the 

University students are invited 
Lo serve as volunteer hosts to pro
spective students during Old Gold SUI DAMES will hold a regular 
Days. Jan. 15 and t6. During Old meeting Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in 
Gold Days, Iowa high school stud· the River Room of [owa Memorial 
ents are invited to Lhe university to Union. Bridge will be played. 
spend a week-end and get ac· ••• 
quajnied with the campus. Dormi· THE CATAL YS'T CLUB will meet 
tory roams arc needed in order Friday at 7:45 p.m. at the home of 
to hOllse the students. This can be Mrs . William Bennett. 709 Diana 
don by SU'S ldent shoring Court. Dr. Sam ~ecker wlll speak 
their rooms with one of the e in· on the televi~ion center, and new 
dividua]s, said Paul Vogl, A2, The members will be initiated. All 
Dalles, Ore .• housing choirman. wives o(. dlemistry, bio-chemist ry 

Forms "'<ill be distributed to the or chemical engineering students 
dorm officers and any persons that are inrited. 
would like to participate are asked ••• 
to return the forms to their Dormi· ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA wives 
tory OUices. The only ' stipulation witl meet at 8 this evening at the 
is that one of the roommates must 1 ch~pter house. Members !Ire as~d 
be present for the entire weekend. to. bring their favorite re~ 

C OMING TO C HICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Couples, 
Families, Groups on Tour. 

' STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
o At tho edge of tho Loop 

• Accommodations for 2,000 

o Rat .. : ~2.S0 an4 up 

• For a'Slr '4 ~ t ions, w;it. Dept. "' a", 826 .. S ou t ~ Wabas h .. A, •. , Ch ic Qgo S, III. 

United States." 

ISOI newly decoraled rooms. 
Central air-conditioning for 
maximum comfort io aU sea· 
sons-all with radio, many 
with lelevision. 
Just a step from Slate Street 
Shopping. Theatres, Mer· 
chand ise Mart and laSalle 
Street financial district. 

T.I'f hon .. fR 2·2100 
World · famous ,,,Iou,anls 

~ 'DITiiiiaSI 
O· U/eIt~.9.. 

"rive 

L. E. Hunn, chief of the speciat 
services division of the Iowa City 
Veterans Administration Hospital. 
reecntly was elected chairman of 
the Jo~son County I1eart Com· 
mlttee. lie succeeds Dr. John W. 
Eckstein, assistant proCessor of 
internal medicine at SUI. 

Also elected to the -committee 
were George Hoherz, vice·chair· 
man, who succeeds Harold Parker . 
Re-elected were Douglas William· 
son, treasurer: and Mrs. E. E. 
Beaver, secretary. 

Also fow~co.' 'rip. to M..ico 
1169 up. South Am.,j", S699 up. 
Hawoii Study Tour $5" up a nd 
Around tho Wo,ld S ,.91 up. 

Hunn has been associated with 
the Heart Fund for several years 
and served for two years as fund· 
raising chairml\.D {or the commit
I.ee. 

Z7t11 'a, A,k You, T'o.ol Ag.nt ,I ...... lU So. 1I1(~I .. o b •. 
~ (~I( ... '. HA '·Im 

WORLD TRAVEL 

. . ' , . WlLDROOT CREAM·Oll 

KEEPS ·HAIR GROOMED LONGER! . . 
.-MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER! 

IISurface" 
Hair Tonic~ 

Penetrating 
Wildrbot Cream·Oil 

"Surface" hair ton ics mcrd" cont vour 
hair. When they drv olf, \'o~ r hair jrics 
out. But lh exciuslv~ Wildeoot Cream·Oil 
furmula penctrate! your hair. Keeps hair 
groomed 100iger ,. , !na kcs hair feel slrollgl'r 
t hall baie groo tll c ,1 un ordina ry wny. 
There's Iltlot1u'r Ittlir tOlli<.: forlllula lil..o it. 

MAKE IiAIR OaEY ALL DAY 
WITH WILDROOT CREA M-OIL I 

-"1---,.-
~ . ......... 

. \ 

• .i~ e.· 
She's the cOll11in/s foremost cOlls/Blallt .on fashion 

merchandising . .. wlw'll brief you each week 
in this -newspaper starting November 17 

, 
e To 

..-
Tobe! ... the name that stands for 

sound, authentic fashion judgment! 

Tobe, whose fashion information and 
advice is sought by stores all the way 
from New York to. Honolulu and from 
Eni#nd to Australia, becomes an, added 
fashion-feature a~traction for readers of 
this newspaper. 

Tobe) with a staff of stylists, editors, 
writers and correspondents numbering 
more than 40, will tell readers what to 

look for fasmon·wise, just before it ar· 
rives and while it's arriving in the stores 
where you like to shop. 

Tobe is in a unique position to know 
':":"because, stores themselves depend on 
her . for fasbion guidance. 

Tobe is one of the world's great 
fashion analysts with a remarkable rec· 
ord for accuracy. She does not speculate 
•. . or guess. She knows ••. and double
checks. ""-" 

T ob'e's fashion briefs will be just that I 

-short, clear, accurate, extremely help. 
ful to any fashion shopper who wants to 
know what to look for and what to buy 
now • •• in appar I and accessories. 

• • • shions 
· Ea·ch week starting 11 

in . . 

Iowa City's Morn ing Newspaper 

Se/'v iit~ the Slqle UlliVersitl, 01 I'owa 
(lnrllhe People of 101m City. 
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In India, Chind IMap Batt/e'- Safety Consultant's Work Stopped 
DES MOl. ES lW\ - in service Isw provides thnt any member of 

of Peoria. III .• Poli~e Capt. William the afety Department must have 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, I .-Wednesday, Noy. II, 19S' - Page 7 

TOWN MEN and TOWN WOMEN 
Present 

R d P ,. N C · f f Koepple will be terminated for the ltll'o year r ld I'cy in Iowa. 

\ e 0 I C Y of 0 n S , S e n br~~~~e~~~1 ~\'~I~~ga!~~ ~~~: I tl~O\'~.~~ ~~~ th;::~S :?:::!nh;r': 
day . means. He said Koepple s services 

Koepple had been employed on a I therefore will be terminated until 
temporary six·month. ba is 3S 3 thp question i. cleared up. 

U .... ld Tribune )iows , tr~lco Premier Chou (jrmly has rejected \ has cited in support of it rejection I 'chru in 19';)4 that the hincse have consultant to thc Stale afety De- l in nswer to n question as to 

Friday the 13th Dance 
Music by 

.1 

" 

'. 

'.' 
' . • I 

f; 
f. .' " .' .' .' ~ 

TOKYO - The "battle of the the "so·called Mc fahon Line," of the Mc fabon Line. only two - cited recenlly. hoo told ehru al partmenL at a salary of $750 a wb ther Koepple will be paid for 
map" between India and Red while Indian Prime Mini~ter ehru the 1954 "Russian World ALIa" and hat time that as there had been DO month . his time from Oct. 26. when he 
China has turned up a number of just as firmly insists upon its recog· an aUas published by the hang.a I .. . State omptroller Glenn arsfield . tarted working for the department. 
Chinese inconsistcncies. not the nition. Shen Pao newspaper in 1933 - sup· .1~gOllatlon . between the . two .coun· Monday declined to hO'lor a pa)To\1 I to date. the go\ernor said h wOllld 
least of which is Premier Chou En· Peiping has marshalled a bal- port its claims on Ladakh. In 0 their border , luna dId not warrant for Koepple Decau e state be. 
lai' repeated accusations that In· tery of maps - from a 1910 "Rus· On the other hand. among the at. l lSk In la to correet it mapS. while ;:::;;-=-=-::...;=:;==-__ -===================, 
dian troops are violating China's ian World Atlas." lile " Indian Sur· lase tha~. back . up Indi~:s claim I China. for it part. did not think it 

Joe Glattly and his Orchestra 

November 13, 1959 
1:00 - 12:00 P.M. 

borders. vey." even a 1945 America'l "Mc· are the ImperIal Alias and th I practical to correct It (lwn map 
Illogically, Chou also repeatcdly ally Atlas" - to prove that the "Commercial Pre sAllas." long Observers have uncovered a a 

l' 
has asserted that the cOllntries' mu- border actually is much further recognized by the Republic of Chi:la matter of fact. a number 0[' maps 
tusl borders never have been ae' l south. Chinese and most foreig1 ~s stal.ldard. of 1912 and 19.17. Pelp- that Peioing cartographers adapted 
curalely d fined. maps ne\ el' included the McMahon Ing failed. of cour e. to cite these from old Chinese Nationalist maps 

Peiping hilS turnl'd out a prop a- Line. it contends; 8'ld the British. aUase in ~his connection. between 1949 and ovember. 1953. 
ganda now of speeches. editorials I who were the first to print it. did Another. Inconsistency IIlvoh'cs a hence prior to the Chou. ehru con. 
and the testimonials of leading so at a late date. conversatton between Chou and versation. 

( oud Room of the Airport Inn 
T:ckets: $1 .50 at the Offic!! of S tul!~ n l ",rairs 

I 

Chinese geographers in support o[ But the Chinese have neglected - --- .::-=========-==-_ -= . .. . distinctively styled fu rniture 
its position. Observers of the China I to cite the last 119081 " Imperial PI b - -. 
scene have found these rather Atlas of China." the cartographic U m i ng. • 
amusing incongruities in them: I authority of its lime. that put the I - II For • Visit our store 

The first incon istency involves frontier much closer to the Mc· H - • DELICIOUS Food • for gift ideas. op •• Monday t ... I_, unlll V:UQ 

the Mer-iahon line between Tibet Mahon Line than to the present eatl ng • II liiii •••••• --;;;;;;;;::;;;;~~~:::=l=: and ortheastcrn India, agreed Peiping claim . • at • I -- -~~ 

for the home. 
529 S. Gil bert Dial 2161 

w ith 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge upon by Chinese and Tibetan ne- A second incollsistency involves (.. e 
goliators and British Plenipoten· the border between Tibet which LA W 0 • REASONABLE Prices • HE 
liary. Sir Arthur Henry McMahon, China regard as h:!r territory, and RE = Eat at the •• 
in 1914. but never ratified by the I Ladakh. in northwestern India . or : 
Republic or China. _ _the l~rallY dozens of maps Pciping Dial 9681 I. MA I D-RITE I ~Il -

FREE PARKING 
Men's and ladies' Suits I Pa nts 
Winte r Coats $1 00 Skim 50~ service IlL EAT OUT TOMORROW Across from C,'ty Hall.. Across from Sch.eHer 1-4.11 •• 

We Give CoM Bond Stamp' Alilypes of Tailoring 

Dre55el Sweaters 

1- ., A college home for your car, ,,_,~. \. AND ENJOY ' ~~~~;;;~;;~ _ • 

'i\ ( ' If A HCMESTYLE TURKEY DINNER IN JUST Do Your Laundry iU~ :hebl,~~.;;~th COLLEGE CLEANERS 
~\~.~ SERVED EV:~Y TH URSDAY . 90 While You 

~ MINUTES Shop Hy-Yee 
MAPLECREST SANDWICH SHOP our expertly trained pcrson- Iowa City' 

nel will have your entire Newest and Fint> t Highway . 218 .south 

" DOORS OPEN 1 :15" , BlADDER\W(AKNf~S 
U ""Qrrled by ·'Dlo.l'der Weakn-u" (Oet
U •• Up Nlchl. or Bed WeLtlnr. too t,.. 
QueM. burnlnl or ltchina urination I, 
8eeondar1 BackaChe and Nervou.DcSI 
or Stronr 8",1I10r.. Cloudy Urine. due t. 
common Kidney and BJadder Irritations, 
117 OYSTEX tor QUick holp. s.r. ror 70unl .Dd old. Ask druu14t ror OYSTEX 
Se, bow tlSt YOU Improve. ' 

Wjitl':II~ 

-(~:I~' {oj ~ 
Th.e Year s Most 

Suspenseful Film.! 
lst Iowa City 

Sh_ .. ing. 

M,C·M presents his NEW hitl 

ALEC CmNNESS 
ACADEMY AWARDWINNER 

t ';1 All AMAZING DUAL ROLE I 

, I' ~ SCAPEGOAT' 
s .... Oft the"". by 

D.\PIINE DU MAURIER 

B lEDAVIS 

NO'W - ENDS 
THURSDAY-

THEY'RE IN A CLASS 
BY THEMSELVES I 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 
IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

2 OUTSTANDI NG 
FEATURES 

I ('1 F'J ., 3 Days Starting 

l · T -O-D-A-YI 
---..L __ _ 

THE TENSION BUI LDS TO 
A STUN NING CLiMAXI ic 

:TA)1OR 
. 11NA 

···· IOUISE 
.· fESS.~~ 

···· ~RKtR 

lORD 
TECHNICO~OR • 

Ends Tonite • . • . "5 GATES TO HELL" I 
l1!1j,iiD 

Danny And 
Louie 
Armstrong 
Togeth, r 
.. , The High 
Spot of 
Any Moyie 
Stalonl 

Starts. THURSDA !!j/ 

SHOW 1:00 p.m. 
5:10,7:15, & 9:25 p.m. 

laundr;r: washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 24 HOUR COIN 
dry cleaning and shirt service OPERATED LAUNDRY 
at regular price with one day 
service at IlO extra charlie. NOW OPEN 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at : 

(ORAL (LEANERS 
"Next To Walts" 

106 5th St. Cor, lvill, 

Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 
. t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 • . m. to 1 p.m. 
" Acroll from P •• rson, " ., ilS E. Mirtle .. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

(;a lClum Ina Phol pneru, 

••• 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• T astps Better , Tool 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

13101itMI:mi1HI 
Starts TO-DA'Y " ENOS SATURDAY" 

SHOWS-l :30.3 :30·S:4O·7:30·' :20 - "FEATURE 9:3S" 

IT'S A HOLIDAY OF JOY ••• 
IT'S A HOLIDAY OF FUN! 

In Glorious Natural Color! 
With the Fun-Loving.e t 

Gang of Americans 
Ever to Lose 
Their Hearts 

Down South 
American 

Way! 

COLOR by DE LUXE 

ClNEMA5copE 
IIITEREOPHONIC SOUND 

L1fTII • 

Wf88·WJMAH 
It ca 

SJ. JOHN tlNUY 
PAl CIt 

H[NIBD' CI~8J 
.. IS( 

MINARDI. a 

415 E. Burling ton Dial 8·6260 

• • .... ~- -

ADS 
Itls the hunting season for values, too . .. Check Classifieds I 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
O,le Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days )O¢ a Word 
Three Days ,... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..•... 14¢ a Wo~d 
Five Days ........ lSi a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 2()¢ a Word 
ODe Month '" 39; a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5()¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
Ont: Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month : 

I 
Who Does II? 6 ..:A:.;.:p~o:.;..r.:.:.lm.:.:.;:::.e.:.:.n:.:ts:..:F;,.;o:;,;r...:.;,R;;:.e.:.:.n;..1 ___ ..;..:12 Help Wonted, Men·Women 58 

TV SERVICINO. p'~nlnl' and w ~k- APARTM!NT wflh larlle llvlna room. COOK. 3 houl'l In a. m. Dally. a·ulI 
end 8-1089 or 8-3542. 12-28 I<ltch~n.U. lara. bedroom. Prlval<' \ 11-\7 

I ....:::. b. lh. Couple only. Avallable Dec. III. - --
ELECTROLUX Sales. Service & Sup- ." 00. HOllv dl . 3811 11-19 F'o"ntaln H~lp Wanled - 1:00 • . m. to 

pit... Erwin Brandslatter. Phone _ 1:00 p.m [Ull apply In per!<On. Lu· 

1

8-OIU 11 ·26 !lUB.LEA E. FURN!. HED APART- bin'. Dr", Store. 12-4 
CJiRI 'l:MAS PORTRAITS - Speel.1 January. and Februory. Call gUI or SPARE time work. ,ood •• rnln, .. \IF-NT. 813 Orandvi ... CI Otcember., 
prl~1 now. r.D y teronl avaUabl.. 2073. 12-11 Team of two: men. women or mar· 

Dial 3331 . Kenl Studio 11-18 · I rled couplt. Wr\le Box 170 - Iowa 
=:--::"'_-:-::-______ ~ APARTMENT lor renl. 8·8838. I~ City. lowi. 11-1\ 

Who Does II? 6 FOR RENT Apartmenl. MarrIed coupl _ 
..:.:...~...::..:=:...:.;,-=--------~ or man. DIal 64.55. IZ·~R 1-1",1 0 Wonted, Wome n 59 
MAKE cov.~d ~ltI. buckle. and bUI-

ton i. S~wln. mac-hines for rf'nt. Sin ... 
pr ewln. C nt r. 12S S. DubUQue 
Phon. 2413. 12-IOR 
NOTIe!! - Do your laundry at 
R.c~y·.. Laundry Cent.r. West 

Bronch. north or Ford Oaro,.. Open 
10 pub\lc. No apPOlnlmenl nece ry 
We never cio!lle. 11-11 

1 8 WAITRESSES lor CoUee HOUle. 11.00 
,:..;M,;;o;,.;b;,.;i,;;le:...;.H:..;o.;;m.;;e:...;.F.:o.;;r..:S;..;o;..;le=-__ ....;..;;, ""r hour. 81552. 11-17 

1050 Spart"" 46 x 10. all extr ... 8-2184 
111.r 6 p . m. 11-17 Work Wonted - 64 

3& FOOT. Your prlc '. 8-4989. 1-10 WANTED Ironln, and baby sltllnlt 
In m)' home. East Side. 2084 . 11-21 

EliCh Insertion : $1. a Coluilln Inch Typing 8 Wont To Rent-Garage 
Ten Insertions a, Month: -!...!:-~--------- WANT to renl ,arlg. vtclnlty Church 

2A WA-NTED~ wa~l~nd tronln,. Call 
belw.en 8 a·m. anel 5 p.m. 71164. 

11-14 
Each tns"rtion: 90c a Column Incl 21 H0!'"'f Sj!:RVlC~. Elc~trlc, Type- and Dubuque. 4179. Ricky Klock. 
I " writer. Jerry k~ 11-1330. 1~'5R 11.14 WANTED - Laundry. 8- 1H8. 11-18 

Experienced t~· pln •. 8.5968. 12-4R -- ------=--TYPING. 5169. 12-3 Child Core 66 40 Autos For Sole 

.----- IP'5 eh"'role( Del·Ray. Excellent cond-Experienced (l'pln,. 8-364.5. U-28 CHILD earc In my home we.k dOl'I. ilion. 8-2164. after 6:00 P. m. lJ-12 

, TYP[NG. _3_17_' _. ________ I_I.27R 
Dial 8-0t23. 1I-20 _ _ _ _ __ _ 

I 952 CJiEVROLI:T. Oood car. 1\e.lOn · 
TYPING. 384.3 . 11-~711 Los! & Found 44 able Call "76 .t~ p.m. 11-14 

T'YPlNO. Experienced. '~4931. 12-20R l"ULL '4 race Chevrolet. New nylon 
l.OST: Blue pll.llc 118 el belween . IIrOl. '·2734 Irler 5 p.m. 11-14 Dental Bid,. and Unlv. Llbr.ry Park-

TYPING. 8UO. 1l·15R In. LOl. Rewlrd. 8-2571 or (xl. 23'1 . I~' ~ord Skylfncr. whft~. full power. 
11 .. 11 9 .000 mile.. Soller Molo.... Oxlord. TYPLNO. IBM. 9202. 11-14 Iowa. 11-13 

TYPINO. 8-0437 ( 

Phone 4191 
2-' Where T ° Eo~ 50 1953 Ford. very cl.an. Exceptionally 

O TlJRKEY SANDWICHES and HOME
Rooms For Ren t 1 MADE PIES to 10. Maplecresl Sand
..:.:..:..:.:....::...,;.:.;....:...::...------ - -...:.. wlch Shop. llwy. 2t8 South. AerolS --..,.,..---=---=,.....,.-----=-2 LOVELY double room. $20.00. 5939. lrom (he Airport. Phone 8-1773. II-21ft 

Mlscelktneous For Sale 11-7 jiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
ENOLISH BIcycle. Standard Type- ROoM ·-lo-r-dOC-lo-r-ln-Q-uf-et-r-es-ld-e-nc-•. 
wrll<'r. Mu t .ell. Can 3246 1l·12 Good locallon Exton.lon telephone. 
-------:---:----:-7-:-- new rurnllure. DIal 8-5895. 11·13 
.-OR SALi-Duck boat. 100d condlUon. 
Dial 7285. 11-17 ROO \ for fltnl. men. 01.1 7485. 12-10 

111117 CUSHMAN Motor 8<:ooler. 1218 Room for 2 und~r.raduate Ilrll. Cook- ' 
Friendly Ave. , 11-12 In,. $25.00 elch. Dial 3703. 12-4 

30" , •• ranle. B.by bUllY. Dial 2341 Desirable room. Dial 5480. 
aner 5:00 p.m. 11-19 CLEAN. .lIproved room for 

FUTI. jackots Ind o. len,lh.. SIzes ~ Llnenl furnllhecl. $20.00. 5586. 
~ ItS.OO uP~.1 3703. 12-4 R·OOM. 4921. Ifler 4:00 pm. 

11-11 

men. 
\1-14 

\1-22 
Rugs [or barrack. and trailer .. 110.00 GRADUATE man Itud-c-nl-. -0-1.-1-77-0-1.-

up. 01.1 37o.'l. 12-4 11-21 

TOYS - SAVE 2S~. Our Christ", .. 
",vln,. plan for those who bUY be

fore Novemboer 20th. Opcn every day. 
Hours. weekc1ays 12 to 9 p.m .• Satur
day. and Sundal'l. 10 to 7 p.m. Iowa 
Lawn and Oorden C<>nter. H~hway 6 
well. Coralville. 11·20 

Instruction 4 

BALLROOM dance lel5Onl. I\IJml Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial 0485. U-6R 

APARTMENT 

t.\ANAGER 

WANTED 

FINE PORTRAITS 
u low as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prol~""lona1 Party Plctur~. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. 0"luaue 

WANTED 
Waitresses And 
Fountain Help 

Good Wages And 
Steady Employment 

Day Time Shift 

Apply In Person 
t 

PHOTOFINISHING 
Handy. reliable couple to lake care Racine's I 
°ef It am' wgn. ~alkse' hmaningOer frOerpBairScoamlld ~~~~~~~~~~~~~..!!!!_ 
r n • m ex - THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES plclcly furnished 2 room apartment SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
0_ in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
with private bath. utilities includ· 
ed. plus salary. Write letter giving 
qualifications to Midwest Clin ton 

~!l!!!l!!~.:!S":8~O::". ~D~a~ba~q~.~.~!!!!!!~~C~o~., P .O, Box 150. Iowa City. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I WAS REALLY 
LOO"I <:7 FORWARD 
TO SOMe: MUSIC 
AND SRi6HT LIOHTS 

TONIGHT 

By 

,ood condllJon. 5751' U-12 

WANTED 
Part Time Shoe Salesman. 

Experience necessary. 
Apply to Mr . E. Collins 

Lorenz Bros., Inc. 
112 E. Weshington St. 

HELP 
WANTED 

MALE 
Part Time 
Full Time 

Apply in person 

McDonald/s 
817 So. Riverside 

M 0 R T WALKEI 

f 
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Leafy Play Day 1 New H~ad 
~ Named By 

Stuaent Insuranc 
• 

Reiected By Board 
I U.S. Steel 
I lEW YORK !i1'I - Directors of 1 Unit d tate Stcel Corporation 

Tue day reached aero the con· 

A request for a medical·life in· 
surance plan for pupils in the Iowa 
City Community School Di trict 
wa rej cted "as a matter of pol· 
icy," by the Board of Director 
Tue. day Evening. 

\ an Epps .ald the primary l'e. 1 
pom;ibility for children is with 

par(>nls. Garnl'r added Ihat his 
biggest job i trying to kN!P leach· 
er ' fre~ to instruct their students. 

Eisenhofer decided to htlp her mother 
by raking the last of the autumn leaves Wednesday. She soon had 
them in a neat pile, but what can a little girl do with a pile of leaves? 
Have fun, of coursel Oh Will, the snow will cover them soon, Cathy 
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Eisenhofer, 326 N. Linn St. 

Roles Of DI And 10 Will Be 
Aired .By Editors At Meeting 

The roles of The Daily Iowan and The schcdul d me(>ting is the re·· 
the rowa Defender will be discussed suIt of a Young Democrats discus· 
by editors of the two publications sion last w ck of a petition clrcu· 
before SUI Young Democrats and lated on climpus The petition 
intcrest(>d students Thursday at called for the cancellation of stu· 
7:30 p.m. in conference room 2 of dent subscriptions to The Daily 
the Towa Memortal Union . Iowan "until such time as The 

Young Democrats' president Rob· Daily Towan become student-con· 
l·t L. Fulton, 1.3, Leon, said that trolled in ract anet. is no longer sub· 

the public meeting has been ar· jcct to pressures from non·student 
ranged to give students the oppor· groups." 
tunity to ask questions of The Daily The Young Democrats declined to 
Iowan editor, Ron Weber, G, Mason I act on the pdition but voted to 
City, and of. James ' Coleman, G, sponsor a special meeting to help 
Iowa City. editor of the Iowa De· clarify the i ues in the current 
fender. censorship controvcrsy, 

The Daily Iowan city editor, Mar. • 
lcne Jorgcnson. A4, Audubon, also 4 SU I D I 
will participate in the informal dis· e agates 
cussion. James E. Figenshaw, A3, A d· N I 
Jcfferson , will serve as moderator. tten I ng at. 

a Swingline 
. Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack, of gum! 

~~ 98¢ 
(fncludlna 

~~_~IOOO: 'S1.PI~ 

SDX Convention 
Two professors and two students 

of the SUI School of Journalism 
are attending the golden jubilee 
national convention of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journalistic rra· 
ternity, today through Friday at 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
I The professors are Leslie G. 
Moeller, SUI journalism chool di· 
rector, and Lester G. Benz, assis· 
tant professor and University 
C hap t e r adviser. Michael P. 
Dooley, A4, Iowa City, S I chapt· 
er pr sident, will. be the official 
student delegate. Bradley Munn, 
G, Ventura, Calir., will attend as 

SWINGLINE "TOT" alternate. 
Millions now in usc. Uncondi- As a highlight of the 50th an· 
tionally guaranteed. Makes book niversary meeting, an estimated 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 600 undergraduates and profession· 
crafts, mends, lack!, elc. Avail-, al members of the fraternity will 
able at your COlIcse.bOOkstore.. make a 40·mile bus ride pilgrim. 

SWINGLINE age Friday to the birthplace of 
-"Cub" Stopl., $1.29 SDX o.n the DcPauw University 

.;!.::;'~ . campus in Greencastle, Ind. 
c:.~--- -- - Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

..,;)2· •• IN will speak at the annual conven· 
C. I tion banquet Friday evening in 

~NO tSLl-ND CtT'!o NEW YOII(. M". 'I.. Claypeol Hotel, Indianapolis. 

SWITCH 

fo PARALAND GAS 
CIGAREnES 

24~ 
Permanent 
Anti·Rust 

REGULAR 

299~ 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
South of the lib,.arv 

Acro .. Irom. Na,le'. 

1 

tinent to pick Leslie B. Worthing· 
ton a the firm's new president. 

Worthinglon. 57. who came to 
thi. country from England as a 
boy of 5, has been president of 
Columbia·Geneva Steel Division al 
San Francisco. 

He . ucceeds Walter ~1un(ord, 
who died Sept. 28 from a cerebral 
hemorrhage after accidentally 
wounding him elf with a paring 
knife. 

Tn his new position Worthington 
will be chief administrative of· 
ficer of the nation' biggest steel 
producer. The chief el'ecutive of. 
ficer. and o. I man, will continue 
to be Roger Blough. chairman. 
A~ th.. son of a coal minor, 

Worthington grew up in the litlle 
l'Oal town of Witt, ill. He worked 
in the town's general store during 
summer vacations. His high school 
graduating class consisted of two 
boys and three !liris. 

I 
Worthington . as chief administra· 

tive officer, will be the top man in 
personnel. 

Before becoming president of 
Columbia·Geneva In 1957, he for 1 L 
years had been president of U.S. 
Stcel Supply Division with main 
offices at Chicago. 

The company did not state 
Worthington's compensation in his 
new post, but the job usually pays 
about $2JO.OOO a year. 

Escaped Prisoners 
Complain Of Bad 
Food, Filthy Jail 

MASON CITY (.4'1 - Five prison· 
ers who choppcd their way out of 
the county jail Monday said they 
wanted to gl't out because of un· 
satisfactory jail conditions. 

The lason City Globe·Gazette 
5aid it received a letter from Ihe 
fivc Tuesday in which they cit d 
"poor food and a filthy jail." 

TI1I'ee of thc five, Thomas Swelt
er, lR, and John Lumley, 25, both 
of Hampton. and Robert L. Klingle. 
21. SI. Paul, Minn., were captured 
Monday night in orth Dakota and 
.Minnesota. 

Still missing are Bernard Mason, 
21, I. Paul, and Alvin Seifert, 32, 
\lason City. 

In letter to th(> newspaper and 
to radio station KSMN here, the 
prisoners said they wanted the tax
payers to know of the jail condi
tions. 

Sheriff Gerald Allen said 'fues· 
day "the jail is as filthy or as 
clean as the prison(>rs want to 
make it. As to the food, I'm limited 
to SO cent per meal and that IS 
r gulated by law." 

The escapees used half !)f a 
pair of sci sors and an iron bar 
to remove eight bricks from the old 
crumbling walls of the jail. A new 
courthou e and jail is under nn· 
struction. 

Making Alcohol? 
'No, Just Whiskey' 

OMAIIA IA'l - Sherifrs officers 
raided an East Omaha, Neb. 
moonshine distillery Tuesday. ar
rested 75·year·old Virgil Delzene 
and his 54·year·old wife. The of· 
ficers scized an assortment of ap· 
paratus and evidence. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Jack Knudt· 
son asked Mrs. Delzene iI she and 
her hu band were making alcohol 
in their basement. He said she 
replied "oh, no, we're just making 
whiskey," 

Tncluded in tne set·up were three 
SO·gaUon barrels oC mash, 100 
pounds of sugar, bottles, coils 
funnels. a gas burner, and part 
of a gallon jug of the home made 
liquor. 

Sheriff Patrick E. Corrigan said 
the stuff has been selling for $1.50 
a pint. The sheriIf said a search 
warrant was issued on the basis 
of several tips he had received. 

The reque t was made at the 
regular No\'ember meeting oC tIl 
Board by member of the Paren\ ::. 
Teacher Association. 

Members of the PTA included: 
Mrs. Clifford Barmack, president 
of the City Council; Mrs. Walt!'r 
Steigleman, safety chairman; Mrs. 
Richard Graham, alety chairman 
of Roo evell School PTA and Mrs . 
William ZinkuJa. safety chairman 
of the Longfellow School PTA. 

Irs. Steigleman had asked th(> 
Board of Directors to approve an 
insurance plan for students. 

The PTA group uggested Ihe in· 
urance . hould cover both medicat 

and life on pupil at schooi, l(oin!( 
and coming from school, and not 
co t more than $1.75 a year. 

Mrs. Steigleman said student 
participation should be left up to 
the parents. She said, collectidns 
should be made by PTA members, 
(or insurance agents), and that 
claim hould be handled directly 
by c1aiments and insurance agents. 
She added, that no company had 
offered such a program. 

A second plan which had been 
proposed by an insurance company 
wa similar except that the school 
teachers would be required to en· 
roll and coUect. 

School Director Donald Gtaham 
said one to 15 hours would be re
quir(>d by leachers to hand out the 
material, enroll and collect. He 
aid funds would th n be givep to 

the principol and to the busiiwss 
manag('t·. 

Weakness in the pupil insurancl' 
plan prOpOsed by the lirm was that 
the exact coverage was not clear· 
Iy defined. 

E .F. Van Epps, a board memo 
bel', said "we don't have enough 
evidence that the majority of par· 
ents want it." He said there are 
medical and dental facilities 3\·ail· 
able here for those who lack 
money. 

Board Member Donald Graham 
said the problem was actuaily 
whether the Board should sponsor 
a wrlfare activity and a queslion 
or where education begins . 

"We should spend the time in 
bettering the education field," Gra· 
ham said. He described the pos5i· 
bility of creeping welfare starting 
with insurance, tilen food and 
clothing needs of students. 

In denying the reque~t Graham 
told the women that the Board 
T(>cognized the PTA grouPa had 
workcd I'ery hard on the prOblem 
of pupil insurance (lvpr the past 
year. 

In other business, the Board ap· 
prol'ed plans (UI' requesting bids on 
an estimated $40,000 of furnilur(> 
for the ,outhea;;t junior high 
chool. 

Miss World 
Was IPadded/ 
Yankee Says 

LONDO IA'l - Blue-eyed. honey 
blonde Corino Rottschafter, of the 

etherlands, won the Miss World 
title by a one·\'ote margin Tucsday 
night. 

The verdict was quickly chal· 
lenged by Amf'riean contestant Lor· 
etta Powell of Bridgeport, Conn., 
who chllr,"'rI th" shapely Dutch girl 
was padded and thllt a judge was 
her lIance ~ 

Mis' Holland denied the padding 
charge. 

"[ hod no support, no wires, no 
padding," she declared. "You can 
have a look at my bathing costume 
to see for yourself." 

. Miss Po\\ell wa~ neither a final· 
ist nor a semifinaJbt in the judging 
but she was outspoken. 

"They ought to check her bathing 
suit," Shl' lold f(·porlers. "Sho's 
padded." 

"One of the judges is her fiance." 
"It's a leal," she went on, "and 

they definitely should have cbecked 
the bra~" • 

Miss Holland won by a vote of 
54 over lovely .\laria Rossel, of 
Peru , 

Thirty·sev n young women took 
part in the contest. The U.S. en· 
trant, Miss Powell, survived the 
preliminarics to be included in the 
round of 16 and then was elimin· 
ated . ,/ 

Third place went to Ziva Shorm· 
rat, 18, II girl soldicr in the Israeli 
army. 

The new Miss World is 21 and her 
vital statistics are bust 37 inche ; 
waIst 22 inche. , hips 37 inches, and 
weight 132. 

Record Corn (rop Expected 
DES MOINES (.4'1 - Despite 

ha rvesting delays callsed by damp 
October weather, Iowa's corn crop 
still will hit a record 826,812,000 
bushels, the Iowa Crop and Live· 
stock Reporting Service said Tues· 
day. 

The estimate, based on Nov. 1 
conditions, was the same as that 
of a month earlier. Th~ crop is 
24 per cent larger than the 669,· 
279,000 bushels produced last year 
and far ahead of the previous rec· 
ord of 677,056,000 bushel harvest of 
1948. 

The reporting service tacked an· 
other 1,187,000 onto its estimate of 

the state's soybean production, 
bringing the estimated harvest to 
64,071.000 bu. 11('ls. 

The yield per acre was plac(>d 
this month at 27 bushels, against 
only 26.5 bushels D month earlier. 
p\'cry1,hing about the Iowa corn 
crop estimate is at an all·time high 
this yellr. 

Total acreage [01' harvest 
amounts to a whopping 12,159,000 
acres, compared with 10,218,000 
acres in 1958 and the 1948·57 aver· 
age of 10.614,000 acres. 

The yi(>ld per acre, e~timated at 
68 bushels, eclipscs last year's 
previous record of 65.5 bushels and 
the 10·year average of 53.3 bushels. 

II You Pay Cash :"" 

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

eLAIN COATS . each$1.00 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 
.-4rfijfic 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

See the Big News for '60 •.• Here By Popular Demand 

RAMBLER AMERICAN 4·DOOR SEDAN , 
towest.Priced iri America I 

C(If' ,UUMrtlled is new Ro.mblf!l' American 4-door Mdara 

Gat new 4-door convaniance ill the HlO-inch )Vheel
base Rambler American for '60. Save on price, on 
gas, on upkeep. Get higheBt resale value. Easiest to 
turn and park. At Rambler dealers now. ' 

Drive the New Stand.rd or Rule Exeell.nee 

RAMBLER AMERICAN PRICES 
START AT R, .. bJ. Am.lan 2·0 .. 

S,dan SUll&uterl deh.· 
ered PrlCt .1 K~nosha . 
Wlston,,". SI.le and 
local tue~ , 11 any. IU, 
tomafiG tr.n!miuion 
and op llonal equip· 
ment. ntn. 

SEE YOUR RAMBLER D'EALER TODAY 

Lose Hair, But Win Ball Game 
These five unidentified luther College $tudents paid penalties for their a".mpt to paint the Luth.r .m- . 
blem on varIous Upper Iowa University buildings T1ursday night in Faye"e, Th. youth. lost th.ir hlir, 
down to their scalps, and not c'I1ly had to wash the walls they tried to Daint, but also faced the t,lk of 
washing the blue and white Upper Iowa initia ls off their own heads. B~t not all was lost. The luther 
Ncrsemen tromped the UPFer Iowans Saturday 32·0 in the Iowa conference rivals big gam. of the Yllr. 

-AP WIre""" 

Labradors In Washington-
I 

Windy, .Moochie, Babe Safe :, 
COUPEVILLE, Wash. 

Two seasoned mountaineers 'rues· 
day rescued the last of three 
black Labrador retrievers trapped 
. ince Sunday high on a Puget 
Sound island cliff. 

The ec tatic reunion scene of 
boy and dog was re·enacted Jor 
the third and final Ume. 

Windy, a year-old female, had 
no more than touched the beach 
than she churned up a whirlwind 
of sand in racing to the arms of 
her ll-year-old master. Jimmy 
Dcnamur. 

Earlier in the day, the second 
Labrador, Moochie, 3, had slid 
and scrambled to sarety from a 
ledge halfway up the 200·root 
Whidbey Island shoreside cliff. 

Moochie's master, ?If i c h a e I 
Small, 9, promptly went into an 
orbit of joy. 

Babe, the first of the three dogs 
to escape, got down Monday un· 
der the coaxing of her 15·year·old 
owner, Peter Cuper. 

Windy, frightened and hungry, 
had landed in the most precariou~ 
pot after the three dogs fell over 

the cliff Sunday, apparently while 
chasing a deer. 

After Babe was lured down, vol· 
unteers tried without success to 

reach Windy and Mooehie but 
found the footing too dangerous. 
Efforts to lasso the dogs failed. 

Heroes of the day in Jimmy 
Denamur's eyes were two Seattle 
members of the Mountain Rescue 
Council. William Wcstbo. 26, and 
Paul Williams, 34. 

With Westbo working an an· 

chored safely rope from the lop 
of the clirf, Williams swung onlo 
the ledge where Windy was 
trapped and brought the dog back 
without trouble. 

One thing parents of the three 
boys won't have to worry about
having their faces washed. 

The dogs took care of that. 

12 OF AMERICA'S GREATEST HITS PERFORMED BY 
THE STARS WHO MADE THEM FAMOUSl 

$3.98 VALUE 
HI·FI RECORD $100 ! 

FOR WITH COUPOII 

GET YOUR FREE COUPON AT 

A 

mru®[L~©llimru 
-~~ 

Selling Qlwlity !etvelry for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

.. 

Central Party Committee Presents a a • 

ELLA 
FITZGERALD 

in the M~in Lounge of the 
I 

Iowa Memorial Unidn 

Saturday eveni'ng, Nov. 14a 

Tickets $2.00 per person 




